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CHAPTER ONit 
INTRODUCTION 
f:!!rpose of \be siud7. Tb1a theeia 18 produced 
with tour baa1c purpoaea 1n mind. 
P1rat. cr1ter1a tor evaluating a apeech will be 
eatabl1ehed from certain general semantics tormulat1ons. 
Hopet'Ully, 1t will show the.t aJqone with a basic knowledge 
ot general semantics v1ll be able to apply the criteria in 
order to produce valid Judgments concerning an tt1n1t1e.l'' 
e'Ya.luation. 
second, as a result of setting-forth the evalu­
ative criteria, a general semantics model will be construct­
ed for on "initial" evaluation. Th1s model, 1t 1s hoped, 
will act as an aid to any teacher or student who wishes to 
carry out su::Jh an "1n1t1e.111 speech evaluation as explained 
in this stud;r. 
Third, e.n evaluation w1.ll be conducted to test 
the modE!l• w1naton IAeonard Spencer Churchill• e Fulton. 
Missouri. u. 3. A. epeech or Me.rch 5, 1946 will be used 
tor the evaluation. 
Fourth, t.rom the u1n1t1al .. evaluation w111 come 
concluslons and recommendations based upon what 1s to� 
after �ppl71ng the general semantics model t-0 the speech. 
L1m1t2t1one of the etudl• Thie study is ooncerned 
only with an "1n1t1el" general semsnt1oe analys1e and 
1 
2 
cvc.lue.tion. SU<'.h a.n °1n1t1al0 evaluation 1s to be con­
a1lJered as being produced. without pre-or-ooat-a::>Geeh 
referents. Thus an u1nit1al0 1nd1oG:.t1on 1a arrived a.t 
aaowing apeolf1c areaa tor further invost1gat1on and 
more in-depth ana11a1a a.nd evaluation if ao dea1red. 
It ls mD.1nta1neCl by tb1a 1nveat1gnt.or the.t the "1n1t1e.1° 
ev�lu�t1on 1to�l� will atand alone as & valid me�no 
wb.e.reby coI:lroun1cf:it1on may be judge<! worthy of cons1der­
nt1on or not and to what aesree. 
The toola to be uaed 1n eatabllshlne cr1ter1a 
for evaluating and tne suhsoquent seneral aeJ'll!4.nt1os model 
are only some of the formulations of the 3enoral seme.nt1-
c1st. It will be explained in the chapter on ar1ter1e. 
that 1n the opinion of the 1nveat1.saior only aol!'ie ot the 
baa1c or key rormulationa are uaed ln sett�ne-uo tha 
cr1 t�ria i�nd model. The re.t1ons.le behind thie approflch 
12 thRt s1nce the 5eneral aemant1aa Oiso1pl1nG oonsldera 
l1f"a �B a clynF4m1o phenomen-on 1n constant flux. 1 t thore­
rore as a d1so1pl1ne is alao involved 1n constant change. 
It would seem tnen, that a model b�vi� to ao with only 
eus1c formulet1ona would be npropoa to allow fo� moa-
1f1cat1oWJ t!loeord1ne to each 1n'1 1v1c:hw.l involved 1n an 
svr�luat1on. In othar wordo, the model t.o be constructed 
1n thia stu<ly will hopefully be one which can b<; us�d 
1n n non-ste.t1o• constc..ntly chEAng1ng semantic o.nd 
phyc1cal environment. 
' 
�..la #.'tttdy d�o mt �.rt to t>o a t'l.etenao ot 
��1 �it..11t1oe. tlhnt 11! httl� lu tiw.t thl�ustt � 
�� � tho on� vttb fl �l $t \d.ll be f)hOW 
tl�t nn \t-wtt01tt $Cnttt'n1 �1C:e o.nAl.,aa e.M tntal.­
'l..U1.tl;on te � �l.!A •mll -t �ob cr.tt-to�•· Jn -44l­
tirm it 18 aa�1tlet!l ittst #Utrh • e.nal.)"SU antl tNal.U­
&it;.6n tt111 1M.1CG:te �160 � f<:#" f\u"�l' ime.U­
l!Pt1on. 
rt ta t4t � im h:Mt#1on1 �et!" 1lt£ M 
1s of. no •�1tte to tbl• �t ·tt� tho G�td.fl 1• � 
eriter!A M(1 how w � it btlit not upQn the person or 
h1S �<".;fJflh � -·· foP. �'lift �-·- ltio� ... 
ff'.1!"e; XiC hiat�eel be.�d '1111 he pJ;"OdUciJf OMCQm-
inQ th<' '��ch ei �...- betns ue4 fer .tUu•�Uon ot 
th1' "'Lvi.ttut• mo4d, 
Con�1WJJ.ona wtil be ba.e4 u;pOtt the a�ent re­
a.tL1. \I �t. the·•�•� th'!' "oolft uaed. s�e� 
1deol.osr an4 �-. fer 1nataftee., wlll be e�� 
� ..,. ... ..u.i - ffnl�t-4. ti 10 hoped 
tllt-tt � eft1�tlont11 tt11l be torthaomln8 ueing thO 
or1 f,crU. antl �ol e1tnb11abect ill �hie •tuay. SPMch 
rtn1Uatlfte d tu.Ob, 14 b01r the � � !in tbl• 
l:BP91" u i»tidle<t • 9'U'11o:r. 'file primary objective ta 
)ro .-\U» 4-..lul t•antlo-1 •l'-� ua a aoCJel of �r._t 
oriteti.A tor *iftltldtt e'ftd•tlw pui-pcaoa. xt is 
__..td t.ha.i �lft � ....... d --·�fl WOU14 
be b0''9� eutut tor -.no� atua1. 
J.O Will be ex;ple.1nod 1n �h':tr detail 1n the 
aha.ptef' oet.e.blls'hing Ct'ltoria. only a seleet,sd numbe..r 
ot uources au."e be1ns ueaa tor- th1o etudy. Once e.ga1n. 
1t \11 1 be et.�aeed tl'lllt the purpoee of this �('}.t·k 1s 
no� \o conduct e. d•f'ense of the ro.nm.U.nt1one of ganenl 
seme.nt1o•, but rt.ib.-or. �o eynthea1a. tram ce�ta1n estnb· 
11shed a.uthor1t1ea 1n 'l.h>t f'1•14. H&e.dlnc those aourcea 
1& tho "tathe� of gene:s-a.1 eemnn�1oa,� A1tre6 K�rBybald. 
and his book1 §i1B£1dNM1 .. i!NSz•1 A complete 11alUtg 
of aow-oea ua., tor th1a pepe1,. wlll be found ln Chaptu 
t11t&tzM!I atp•£,tt.•'Pis�t&cs.1n !V�luat1ng a 
uetifA• tt 1e WMeetet'l that general asmMt!ot'i 1s a 
va1uable td.4 1a 1nter-an4-J.nt1'1l-J:»i•Pl&JU\l eouunlcatton. 
wond$l.l Johnaon ma1nttt1na general semant1oa 1a $. Go1en­
t1!'1o approaob u lDX1gUage an4 man•a U•• of 1t: 
'Jbat frb.e Mil Of 8C)lMoe ha.Ve l�e.rnetl to do w1.th SU.Oh 
��•OfJ4•nt•d et:ten1veneaa 1n tb•H.tt te-oh.nleal. 
laboratorl• • • seae.ral semaa•1oa would prepa.rtt all 
men t.o 4o •• wll a• tbe7 •1 trQ.19 =O&M-nt to _.nt 
1n ihei.r 4..U1 ll'ff•• Md tro• dny to 4a1 1n ine1ir 
bantlliq ot � tootal �bble·u bJ which tncy ere 
aU at·teeW. 
Ac�.ae:dc1ane who have me.de oomrcun!catioue th�1r 
l1h"• � h•'f'a a.4v�oated S•nG.rnl aenent!ce ao an exoc1-
5 
lent $pproach to better unt1er•t9ndi� or oneaelt aa v.ll 
as others.3 
A r8v1ew of abstracts of Maatera Th•••• and Doc­
toral D1saerts1ons <1ompletecl from 1934 through Auguat., 
1968--as published by §peeob Mograpb14--11at• •PPAr­
ently only on� person aa excluatvel7 epplJ1ll8 general 
aemantics toole to apeeebeo.5 One otber peraon ha• uaed 
general serof!).nt1 cs to evaluate the tee.ch.1nga ot Jeaua 
Christ, 6 while certain formula.t1ona ot general aemant1c• 
have been applied by another person to pla7a.7 Yet aa­
other study has been done using one baa1c general aeman\1ca 
for::nulation to speeohea .. 8 
3n 11at1ng of theae academician• will be found ln 
ohaptera Two and TbJt•• re•lev1ng me.te�l•l• and orlte�1a. 
of �er1:!J:
•
ioPJ!fff PlR;o!:" �s ..,:;:
•
:e!::::
1
·���:m_ 
11, oc�ober,1935 1nc1udea th• .. • abetrac\a ln tb• �eld of 
epeech from 1902 to 19'4· 
5w. Fa.ul Oorrile7, ,.A Critical t.ns.lya1• and Eval­
ua\1on of ten Kalor Addre•••• Deliver� Betore Jolnt 
Seso1ons or ��ongreee 'Ou.r1nf:! the Period 1941-1951 b7 Mean.a 
ot General aemant1ca cr1terla ot Rbetor1oa1 c.e-ltlciea• 
(unpubl1ehed Doctorel d1eeertat1on, Un1•ere1ty ot Denver. 
1952). 
6r.. Deb• Smtth, �A relating ot the principlea ot 
sen<)rRl semant1oa to certs.�1n teachings ot Jeaue and to 
the n..(\ture of H1e 1n•truct1oA appearlng 1n the Pour 
Goepel•" (tanpUblS.ab.94 1>0catoral (!leaert.&tioa. Ub1Tera1t7 
ot DenTeP,1952). 
7Rol».rt o. Jobn8011t "A Gen.ral se .. n\lca Ara&lyala 
ot Three ot Arthui- M1ller•a Pl&J•s
. 
�Sf a Ba(•f'i!' 
�he oructb±ft• and 'J,l.� �nt (unpu • e! nee ore. 
Is�er{A lo • Un1versl� () � nver,1963) .. 
8c11ttor� 011horn, "An Appra1ea1 ot Thr•e B\hod• 
ot gtu6y1118 sem&ntla R•act1one 1n speech S1\uat1oaa• (un­
publirohed ��ast.etr1a tbea1s, Un1vere1ty or nenv�r,1942). 
6 
In his 0eerch, the lnveat1gntor 11na1teCI b1111aelt 
to theses vnd d1aaertat1ons 1nd1cat1ns through thelr 
ti tltte that ger1eral semantic& le included ln the at.ud7. 
There appears to be room tor more atue1ea ua1ng general 
oernantios �nd thia pape�'e aim Lg to contribute to �h11 
are1;t in t!1e field ot apeeon. s. I. Haya.kawa---1n repl7 
to n l�tter trow th1s 1nvest1entor---ma1nta.1n• "ther$ 
a.re mnny do2ena of theees0 which na.ve been vr1tten con­
cern1� 0eneral aemantica e.nd general eeznant1ca or1ter1a 
for �Yaluat1on.9 
.I\!&t1fxl.,pe �b• "-'9 ot a Cburop11l)!pe•ob,f0f 
•Tal\1$t1?a: Acco.rd1ng to the ii!•Sb!onoaramt llating 
prev1ou•lJ cited • Winat.oa Leonard Spencer ctwrcb1ll• • 
Nlton, M1·eaour1 apeeoh ha• apparently been uee" exclu­
sively in a study oal.7 tw1oe , It vaa uaea onoe aa an 
historical approaah,1oan4 once •• a rhe,or1oal anal7a1a 
�nd evalua.tlon.11 I\ would •••• that the apeech ha• 
been included in oae form ot anthology o� aaoiber 1a 
about a halt-dozen otne• a�ua1••• 
Not ol'll.7 la tbl• preaent etud1 oontr1but1ng 
another evalua\1on to \be 1J.a1•ed liet of stud1ea oon-
9Th1• etat.e•nt 1• lno1\l4e� 1n a no\e trora 
aaya.lr.ava an4 1n tbe poeaeaaton of the 1nYeat.1gator and 
4ated ��rll 9,1969. 
101.1.!.wrenoe ·,,;. Groseer, ''w1nston church111 'a FUlton. M1aaour1 Speechtt (unpUbliahed Master's thes1s, 
Un1v�re1ty ot M1ch1gan.l946). 
11sharr71 H. aavke1 ..... Rhe,o.r1cal Aiaalrt• ot w1naton s. Churchill ' • •Jilon a.rte.in A.ddrea1' (wt­
publ1&hed Maoter• • thee1a• Unl•er'a1ty or Ka.naa•.1967) • 
7 
corned \t1th Church111 's z?ulton, M1aaour1 speech, but 1t 
would ap�ar this is the first general s�mantica app�oach 
to that particul�r speech in & thea1s or d1asertat1on. 
FOr further Juatifieat1on fer uabls ChW?eb1ll l5l1d 
h1e Ji"'Ult.on apeeeb. in \bia etudy 1t 1a pouted ou' that 
Churchill was known for his epee.k1ns ab111t.y. ate orntor1 
durine the second worl'1 we.r, ro1' blotance, reached people.a 
ell ov..:r tbe verld. Hear,. Grv.tiwald U.a vri\ten ot Cbu.rcb.1111 
lit1!7mor,;t 1mpo!1'tant $<il. rv1ce to h1• na
.
t1o n ; and tc the 
?re13 world• we,a 1nep1re\1oa.l. fhr'*Sb.&ut world war 
II, he s�oke tor Brits1n ln � w•1 in wh1oh nc 
ate tesman had ever eXJ)reesecl th• oova1e ot e. peop1.e •. 12 
Grunwald goea on to uaalllta1n thtat Cbu.Pcblll'a apeeohea 
dur1ns woz'ld war. TWO were an "••ee ntle.l cont.r1butloa" to 
tb.e var affort on behalf of the All1ea: 
Not:;lna alae anu no Qlle els• could •o eurel7 buoy up 
flag�lng hopea or reator•e oont1deno•---in Br1 taln 
and in oneself• A• the Swe-dlah Academy pUt 1t when 
he won �he Nobel Prize for L1t.1�ature 1n 19531 he 
had •mobilized• tbe lansuage. l' 
Ae the late ana tormeii Un1t..e<l S\.atee Prea1�ent 
Dwight D· i1aenhove.r tla• w.ritt•nf 9Seld·o• 1n ktettorr ha.1 
one man ao greatl7 epbol1ae4 a ra�• of sea and women. 
th�!r atrenethe and their loyalt1es.n14 
An&to1e 
8 
In an article written in 1942, Joseph Miller 
described Churchill: 
Speaking as Prime Minister of England, Winston 
Churchill haa become world tamed for hie leaderah1p 
ot the British smp1re in !ta war to annihilate 
Baziem---a leadership 1nyolv1ng. if not largel� 
based upon supreme ability 1n public add rees.15 
Ch8rles Lomas wrote of Churchill� 
/H1a1 writing and speaking can hardly feil to be a 
ti'etier understanding of the 1human atory, with all 
1te sadness and with all its unquenchable bope.•16 
Time magazine once noted Churchill's oratory: 
Britons do not mind be1ne; told the worat but refuse 
to belieYe e.n7thing but the beet. w1naton Ohuroh111 
knows this well, and one of the qualities which 
mek• h1s words reverberate with heroism is hie 
ability to tell baa news and make it seem somehow 
good---to make gloomy sentences add up to buoyant 
paragra pha . l.7 
Thus, it 1a maintained that Churchill is a 
worthy speaker to use tor an 1llustret1on in this study. 
summe.r1. In eummar7, there are tour main ob­
Ject1ves 1n this study: (1) certain general semantics 
cr1ter1a will be established tor the purposes of pro­
ducing "initial� communication evaluations; (2) with the 
15Joseph w. Miller, "Winston Churchill, Spokesman 
for Demoore.c71" ·Quarterl1 Journal Of 8peecb (APr11 1 1942)• 
p. 131. 
l6charles W. Lomas, "The British Orators, III--­
W1nston Churchill: Orator-Historian," guarterl1 Journa.l 
Qf Speec� (April, 1958), p. 160. 
17t1me, XXXVI (October 21, 1940), p. 36. 
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ar1terict a mooel will be construct0d ns a guide to eueh 
"1n1t1al" evalue:t1on.s:(3) the model will be appl1e" to a. 
Gpeaoh 1'..y ' 1naton l' ..oona.rd Spenee1� Churchill, as an �X­
ampl� of ho\'t 1 t may be used; and• ( 4) certain concrlus1ona 
&nd reaom;�ren<lat1ona 't11ll be presented trom the $Valuation 
�ccordlng to the general aemantice cr1ter1a eetfortb. 
rt is to be kept 1n mind ai all times that the 
5aneral semantica cr1t.-er1a an� model are coaett'Ucted to 
�llow for further development and ret1nement accordlng 
to lnd1vlduel needs and dea1rea. Since \he formulation• 
of gene�al oemantice are cone1dered \o bf:! dynamic, or 1n 
constant r1�. so too a%'$ tho or1\e.r1a and model ea\ab-
11shed in t.!;1e paper. 
A defense of seneral aemant1ea 1s not intended 
1n this atudy. It 1• felt that a1nce Alfred Korzybski 
began mak.1ng public his ro.rmu.lat1one o1roa 1922, there 
1e room for more cona1devat1one ot gene�Bl aeman \1 o• 
tools ror apeeoh evaluat1ons. 
The author or thla paper t1nda �1naton Leonard 
Spencer �huroh1ll's l1fe to be one senel'at1ng oo na1der­
ablc inspiration and 1Dtere�t. Much of Churchill'• 
life inv�lved publio speaking. W1\b the 1nveet1gator'a 
personal 1ntereet 1n .:bu1•ch1ll, 1 t. 1• felt thnt a 
.�hurchlll speech delivered not tar from the UD1Yere1ty 
wh�re thls paper le belng written, 1a apropoa 1n th1a 
"" 1 '1'1' S v UC,l- • 
10 
According to th.�ses &nd Cl1ssel"te,t1on abetre.ota 
published from 1934 to AltgUet Gt 19681 lt would ae•m 
t.ho..t th� r.e is considerable ro-om fO.t" more genera.l s.emant1oe 
to.rmule.t1ons and stu.dies to � uaed 1n the a.rea ot com ... 
mun!�at1on e-=rr:-.lua.tion. It 1a hoped tb.1e paper w111 ccn­
t.1�u:iute �lg'!"l1f1cantly in thla respect. 
CHAPTER TWO 
REVIElr.' OF Mft.TERIALS 
§umma.r;x. In Chapter One, the purpoaes and 11m-
1tat1one were presented. Just1Cicat1ons for using a 
general seme.ntice approach an4 a apeeeb by Winston 
Leone.rd Spencer Churchill were also d1acueaed. 
This chapter will oons1der the materials used 
a.nd 1nveet1gatea in connection with writing this paper. 
First to be cone1dered will be eatab11shment of a method­
ology through looking at genersl semantics as sn eval­
ust1 ve tool. Next. 1nformat1on concerning the Churchill 
speech w111 be mentione� • .  
Four main ce.tef!oriee ot me.ter1e.l were considered i 
(1) material used for eete.blish1ng s methodology; (2) 
other me.ter1als eVaileble on @eneral aeme.nt1cs; (3) othere 
who have used general semantics as a tool for speech evsl­
uat1on 1n atua1ea; and, (4) what role thle paper apparently 
has 1n the field of speech dealing exelua1vely w1th the 
area or general 1ema.nt1os as e. be.ale "1n1t1al" eommun1-
cat1on between t�o or more people. 
sources uaed for,establ1sb1n5 methodology. C�rta1n 
basic texts on general semantics were used 1n setting-up 
the cr1ter1s tor evaluation. Alfred Korzybski's two 
11 
12 
booke • �n..l-iood Of l{\1man1'U'l.8 and ss;19nee And sa131 tz were 
tne two �)as1c works used with a ooncentrat1on on the 
letter. The rationale for the use and oonoentrat1on on 
oertn.in !:Or7-ybe1-t1a.n formulations 1s that Korzybski 1s 
considere<! the ''father of fenernl sec:ant1c:e" e.nd pn.r .. 
t1<·ulnrly in sc;enc1.1i.no �tna.:sz 1<111 be founei the bas1• 
of th.e o is c1;:il1ne, Fro:n SJ!tnq.og4 2! Ij.9}!!!n).tz; one der1vee 
rnu�b concernlne the .,t1me-b1M1ng0 rcrmulst1on. 
F�om Korz1bsk1, othere have abstracted the baa1ca. 
In eome- c�aes, 1t seems� �he abstracts have under5one 
emandatlon. BUt, th1a 1nveat1gator Jta1nta1ns that cer-tn.1n 
of the Korzybek1an tormulat1ons are ag:reed. upon by 1nd1-
v1duals interested and 1n�olved in general semant1ee. It 
1• hoped that eorae ot ttutae bae1ca were adhered to 1si t.h1a 
et.ud7 1n e•tabl1eb1ng the cr1ter1a and aode� tor evalu­
ation. Ia the e.ren of somewhat different abat.ractiona 
from the Korzybak1an to.l"UNlat1ons •. 1t ls noted th�t s. I• 
He.yakawa seems to beve taken Korzybski •a etri+ctursl; p�fttt­
entla l nnd turned 1t upside down 51v1ng lt th� label ot 
Ap@trectto� J&ddet.19 Another caee in point• 1a that 
·,0ndell Johneon seems to e nlarge the i!l"Uetyral, 'D1 ftt;;� 
1ntini tormul�tton and h1a abatrno\1on• apparent17 •e• 
connect1!!i!
r
��e��=��:!i•B����{;it::n1J4�11
i��Tille, 
r.ompnny,1922). 
19s. I. Hayakawa, t..Ginll8a6! IB Tbo�ht And A.ctlo]l 
(New York: Harcourt, Brace &: ompe.ny• t§ ). 
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the Different ial as a revolv1ne, chain-reaction-type 
phenomenon. 20 
It woul� seem thnt "indexing and dating" come 
into play here w1th what Hayakawa and Johnson ebstract 
from the Korzybsklan structural Differential. That 1s, 
both authors have, it would seem, considered Korzybski's 
Structural D1fferent1a11933, and in formulatin8 for their 
oontemporery audiences set up a structural Differential 
their year• It seems this ls one of the premises o t  
general semantics and one-followed i n  this paper. Th1s 
will be more fully discussed in the chapter eetabl1shing 
cr1 teria.. BUt in essence, the author ot t his etudy, in 
establ1sh1ne a general semant ics model for evnl uati on1969 
woul a think 1 t not at ell unusual but re.th er "sane" for 
the model to be emendstedet some other t 1me• This is 
tbe 1nvestigator' e ''dyne.m1c model1zat1on•• tormulnt1on to 
be mentione d ae this study cont1nuee.21 
Wendell Johnson's formulnt1ons concerning ttsymbol11 
20Johneon, ieople ,In Quandarie�. 
21The investigator cannot stress too often the 
personal formulation guiding th1e entire atu�y; 1. e., 
thAt the or1ter1a and subsequent model are to be considered 
aa being i n  constant "flux" or, "dyna.mlc�" t o  be emenda.ted 
at any time. Thia author's abstrectiona of Korzybski 
accepts constant change as one of the basic precepts in 
general semanti cs. A "stati c  .. model. 1n other words, was 
not wanted in the production o f  this study. 
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and "s1@nal" reactions were round to be of great help and 
also those on the same subject by Irving J. Lee in his 
book, Langµage Hab1te In Human hffafr�.22 Lee also de­
votea a good nmount of epace to the formulet1one or "1ndex-
1ns end dat1n�" which e1�ed 1n the conatruct1on of this 
etudy's evalu�t1ve model. 
Anatol Repoport ta e.rt1cle "What Ia Semt:>nt1cs, "23 
wee found to be helpful in explaining and eort1ng out the 
precepts th8t make general semantics different from other 
rel�ted d1sc1pl1nes such ns semantics and logic. 
Harry L. Weinberg's book, Levels Of K�ow1ng �nd 
Ex1stence24 is another reference used in this stud7. 
We1nberg's examples of "ellness" for 1netEtnce, were of 
benefit when wr1t1ne of that formu1Gt1on 1n conJun�tion 
with the criteria portion of this paper. Weinberg's book, 
it is felt, adds much pertinent data resarding generel 
eem�nt1cs. 
tnotber work referred to wa.e !·:1eeman �nd Barker• a 
book, tieeec;h---InterJ?ereonel Commun1cet1on25 which con-
22zrv1ng Lee, 
(New York: Harper And • 
23Anatol Rapoport, "what Is sema11tics," �UMtt• 
Mtan1:ns And Matur1t;y;, ed. s. I. Ma.yaknwa (New Yo� 
Harper �na Brothers, 1954). 
24iJarry L. Weinberg, &�vela Of KnowiiNi An4 
EJ!atenca (New York: Harper Ana Row. pubil�ers , 1959). 
25Gordon �iseman and Larry Barker, speech--; 
Interpersonal commun1c1::t1on (San Francisco: Chandler 
pu�11sh1ng Company, 1§�7). 
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ta1n some bculc gener�l semantics forrnulnt1one. 
'!'b� �bove texts forta the founda t,1on tor referents 
for the �hu�tor on cr1t�r1e. A eynth�eia or aome ot the 
general semantics for:nule.tions wag eous�t. It is b!!-
11eve� the RUt�ors c1ted---t.o say nothins or Korzybat1 
himseJt---�re to be considered authorities 1n the1� f1eld• 
of ('0111�:un1<'� t 1on 1ncludlng e,eneral eeme.ntioe end there­
fore w�rf1 us0d as the key r-eterente tor this sttldJ. A:n 
exh�ust1ve �urv�y of literature in the field of general 
seml3nt1cs v.aa not thought to be necessary nnd therefore 
not ottempted. The ke1 eourcee ueed in th1e paper, tor 
the �oet part, osrry extensive b1bl1ograph1ee to guide 
th� interested reeder and student to more worka 11'1 the 
f1e1d of general eemant1ee �n� related �1sclp11�a. 
;ome other seperal !&�ant1oa sourceq: After 
hev1ne aurvey�d th� a-pec1f1� wt>l'"lu1 used ror thle atu�y. 
cons1derat1on w111 nov b� g1Yen to other eources which 
1t 1s felt �1ould be ot gel'leral 1ntereat to tho•• persona 
1nveat1enti�e general aemant1ce. 
For whe.t 1e being oona1derec! an<S talkec1 about 
1n the field contemporarily apes.kl�• the reader 1a 
referred to the journal t1tled , �c.: A Bev1ew or 
General aemant1ca.26 Th1s publication 1• tbe •ott1c1&1 
26ETC.: A ReY1ew 
Francisco: Interna 
(San 
semantics}. 
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orsE!n of the !nte!'neticnal $Or•1ety For General $emant1ca, 
for the encoura.sement cf si.:-1ent11.'1c- research �nd theo­
ret1co.1 1n�ru1rey lntc Monar1atote11P..n Systems and General 
semant.ice." t. t t.h1s 1'!ri t tne:, th� ed 1 tor of th1o qU&rterly 
is s. I. P..ay�.k.awa, Prot'eeisor of F.nellsh at San Fre.nc2.eco 
stet� coll�g�. some or hie texta were ueed for ke7 
eourcen 1n this paper. HSJ$knw8 1• ourrentlr aeer�tary­
Tre�ourer of the !nternat1onal Soe1etr Por Ce�eral 
sema.nt1cet 
t.. lictte-r of 1nqu1ry we.� sent to nr. Ra7akawa 
concernlne certain f�rmul.�t1ons �eYelopea ln the eo"­
etruct1on of thle paper . "There's lo'! or �Ork to be 
aone,,.27 in the f1f!Jld ot general semantics ao�ording to 
Profeaaor Heyo.kr:.:.we. He e.dvocgte8 treeplng "1n touch" 
w1 th E'!'t;. -
Thia 1nvest1eator waa 1ntereeted in any re1at1on­
ahips between tho thf\or1ee ot Marshall MeLuhan28 an4 
sener&l semant1co foraulat1one. MoLuhan'e interview 1n 
thP. �arehe 1969 1aeu� or Plaz!?91..29 indicate� a certain 
amount or "flux" or. aeeordlne to th1a euthor ' a @eneral 
eemn.nt1ea tormulat1one, •d7nam1c model1zat1on. • Ha.7a.Jtawa 
27NotPe t� the 1n•eet1sator �nd date� April 9,19�9. 
2t3,ryp1cal J1CLuha.nes' uy be round 1n: Mo.rahall 
.WoLuhe.n nnd ;uentin Fioi-e, oo-ord1nated by Jero11e A(!el, 
The f.�ed1um !s '.!'he He.,esr:..gE?, ( N�\l York: Rando•.1967). 
29Er1c Norden, •tMarahall MoLutuiin; A oandld con­
ve.re0 t1on ,,,lth the high pr le at of popcult ana meta.phya1c1an 
of mEd1a, �· ;r.:lr-.xt�o.z, Merch, 1969, ?• 53. 
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gave this reaponse to �uest1on1nt!f 
I um mueh 1nde'bted to �.oLuhnn for many 1mports.nt 
& provoe:at1ve 1deas. Btit I don•t a.gree that h1a -+ 
work 1n an 'extension' of g. e. /lieneral s.emant1ow. 
He 1B not 1ntereeted 1n ran1,y . 3t:f"' 
A response rrom the centre For rulture And 
Technology nt the University ot Toronto to th1e 1nveet1-
gotor' e query to �oLuhnn, wae a orypt1ca117 pr1nte4 
drflw1ne on g_ card wltb tne words: ,.aorry---choo-a-bloo 
tor mcnthe to come ....... Jl 
One of McL\th�n•a booka32 la llated 1n the 1968-
69 Book catalogue of the Internat1ona.1 soc1et7 For Gener­
al �emant1cs. Tb� point to be made 1s that apparentl7 
others 1n the general semant1oe t1eld be&1dea th1e 1n­
vest1sa.tor, see aome so.rt ot oonneotion witn tb• theorlea 
of Marshall McLuhan. Tbs reacler u1 w1eh to pursue th1s 
avenue ot 1nqu1r7. 
A letter to the Internat1o�l society For General 
S•m�nt1ee askins for en explanation of their organ1zat1on 
wee answered. rh1• organ1zat1on nae what eeema to be e.n 
extene1ve public 1ni'ormet1on and eduoat1onal prosram. rn­
olut!ed in th1a program are ra41o brot\.dea.•te and aubscr1pt.1one 
'°Notes to th� 1rn•eet1ge.tor and datetl A.prS1 911969. 
31rn the 1n•eat1gator•e poaaeaa1on w1tb enTelope 
poetmarked APr11 17,1969. 
32M&r9hB.11 HoLuhd •. Jl1•&-fjJ:nd�¥f �g1f\l t�! 
i.!tf)pe�na of Man (HeY Y1'>r1t: �Qrew-1 • 1 64 • 
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to l1brnrles t1.rouna the world 1nclud1ng those 1n eome 
United 8tAtes pr1sona. 
/',not.her ox-e3nizntion wh1r-h it would seera could 
be of benefit to thone lnter�cted 1n general semant1ca 
its t::1t- �:nat1t\lt<; Of Gener.al �emant1cs located at Lnke-
v1llf; • .:oru.f:cti�ut. one of th� Inst1 tute 's founders 
and fira'l. C:lrect.o.r wan ;\.lfred Korzybski. The Institute 
n.ido in e;.�o.ni:.H:>r1n5 lecturea,. conferences, o.n{� clasnes 
1:n genere.1 aem.�nt ics. Also, acc:ord1ne to 1nfo.rmat1on 
sheets distributed by the Ina ti tute, cert9.1n of Korzybski• a 
lectures, bnoke, l�nd record1noa are available. Thi& 
1nvestieator sought to pUrchs.•e one of the KorzybGk1 re­
cordln�s coaling wlth the struc#ural n1rre�ent1a1 but 
wa,a .tnfo.rro€o 1t "1e out of pr1nt 1ndef1n1tely. �33 The 
Inst� tute '"1ao alao queried concerning e.!ly general sema.nt1ca 
evaluation models known to be formulate� to this �ate, 
Also, lnformatlon as to why thol'a are f)t least two general 
sem�nt1ce orgf'.n1.zat1cns was a&k.ed for . '!her$ was no t"eply. 
The Instttute publishes the J G e Nexp'4 tor 
memb·�ro. A ccorll 1ns to a. re cent e.nnou.ncement. t 
The Institute of oenernl semantics runct1ona ea the 
1nternat1onal cente� tor non-e.r1e\o\el1an trs1n1ng 
an� co-operation of �orkera 1n the theoret1cel and 
emp1r1cal develcJment ct the dlae1pl1ne and 1ta 
�pn11cr.i t1one to the. problemo Of Otlr times• ,5 
33Note from l·:. t�allach and dated April 7, 1969. 
34l G � Ne¥1 (Lakeville, conneot1cut: Inat1tute 
Of G-4= ner.o l sew.ant! o ) • 
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These are ao��e oth�;u• a.venuea ot 1nveat1sat1on 
e.va1la,ble to tbe student 1ntei--este<l 1n gene.ral aemant lea. 
So.Ille 1.wbo _AAav9 uaea ,&•-Mr.al se;e�nt1ca aa t _ too1: 
In tnis srea the ms.1Q concern n.aa been w1th an7 other 
tbeaes o.r' <il.s se.rtations wh1eh nave net only used g�n�ral 
t;0Uln.nt 1 �s formulc. t1vns for evaluiit 1ng but -whiob. may nave 
.se-t;-u;) e- raodel such h�.• been constru cted fol' th1a etudy. 
AP.r�rently '\bere have been very few \Aaea of 
gen�r�l sem8'nt1ee 1n tbeeee and d1&attrtet 1c)n6t to this 
c§ate11 
The sbove at-r� tement le be.eec.1 upon �n 1nvest1gnt 1on 
or theeee and diaaart.atlon title• and a- batra cte oempleted 
1n Un1tec1 states colleeea and un1vere1t1ea alnce 1902 a.a 
listed hy the 2peecb Aesoc1at1on of Alller1.ca 1n �peeqf.i. 
NOll01£a2�S and 1Jl'ev1oualy o1ted . 
Aocord1ni to t1t.le a ,  thel'e a•ems to be apprex1-
•ately twent1 tbeaea and d143aertat1ons �h1ch have b�en 
oomple tod 1nvolv 1r1g 6ener&l sement1cs e ither in toto oz-
1n pnrt a1nce 1934, a year atter tne publ1eat1on or 
&orr.ybak1 ' �  sc11ngg intt san1tz. ru�tb&r; it seems that 
out of. thle l1st, only tour p&P$1'8 aesl with the uee of 
l_.ner�.1 serrmnt1oa 1n evalui? t1ne; opeecbe e .  1n some manner 
or o.noth9r. These people arer Gormley, smltn. Johnson• 
tmd Osborn, who we�e listed in chapter one. 
·_,;hile Hayuawa ma1ntn1ns ,.many" etud lea haf-e 
besn don0& if so, tbey a.re not as aerte.1rw.ble bJ title .. 
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Accord i ng to th� eurvey mentioned above, 1t 
would eeem then, th�t th1e study 1e appropoe in the 
field of speech 1n establishine one person's formu­
latlons rega rding ttdynsm1c mode11zat1on° from general 
semant1e8 criteria for epeech eYe.luat1on. 
Attention 1e called to Irvins J. Lee ' s  art1cle, 
"Four '.-;aye of Looking at a Speech . "  36 One of the four 
approoches Lee a dvocates 1 s  that o f  general s emant ics.  
The Speak.er. Materials used 1n the ares. o f  
general semanti cs haYe been d i s c ussed and mention will 
now be elven to some Churchill references. 
Two volumes by Lewis Broad are recomnend e� 
for general background 1nformat1on on Churchill. They 
are Ihe Years o f  Prepnrut1op37 and The Years o f  
t\ch1evamen�. 38 'Io fill in soma o f  the more o.mb1guous 
portions of hie lite , and to ga.1n more color concerning 
the man himself, one of Chureh111 ' a  s utob1osraph1ea may 
361rv1ng J .  Lee. "Four Ways o� Look1n� at s 
S-oeech, " guart erly Journal o f  SneeoJl, XX.VIII (. Apr11, 
1942 ) ,  PP• 14S:1��. 
37tew1a Broad , J-�s�o�
�
chureh1ll, Vol. I s Jt!.! 
I
eere or Preparat1on ( ew Yor : I ftawtfiorn Books, Inc • •  
�58). 
38 , �fnet9n Church1lt, Vol. II : IQ!. �g;; • Of J\pp!e!tfftin� New !ork; f!a. w horn Book s ,  Inc . ,  
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be tound of 1nterest r f..LY Early L1fei A. Roving Oom­
�1s s1on .  39 A capsule sketch of Church 1ll ' e  l i fe ls 
ava11e.ble in nenry Grunwald • s essay, ttMe.n Cf The centu-
ry, "  printed in, £_hureh11.1 The. t,,1fe �r1umphant: Tpe 
H!Ett.or1cal Record Of Nine.tr Yee.re. 40 
A worthy bibliography of' Churchill e.nd h i s  
works i s  e;va il?.ble from the Reference t.and L1bre.ry D1-
v1slon of the Br1t1sh Informa tion Serv1ces . 41 Except 
tor one notet ion, 42 the b1bl1ogrephy was not parti cularly 
pert i nent to th l s  study. _ 
· The soeech used a s  an 1llustratlon. Chosen a s  
a spe ech 1n which to illustrat e t h e  constructed general 
seme�tics model for evnlu at ion l e  SLr Winston Leonerd 
Spencer Churchlll ' s  speech, "The S inews Of P·sace. tt This 
epeech deliver�a on March 5, 1946 a.t Westminster College 
in FUl tc-n ,  ��1 ssour1 is also ltnown a s .  11The Iron f'urtain 
Speech . "  
The speech text for thie study was ta.ken f.rorn 
A .  Gl"nlg Baird ' s  book, aepresentat1ve. l .merlcan Speeches 
39winston s .  Churchil l ,  My E'e.rly L1t'e: A Rov1ns 
comm1se1on. (New. York; Charles Scribner's sons, 195S). 
40arunwald , p. 8 .  
4larit 1 eh Information services , 845 Third Avenue. 
New York, New York. 
42Randolph s. Churchill ( ed . } ,  fhe $inewe Of 
:Peace: Post-war speechea (London� c as ee11. !948). 
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1945;-12491• J� 3 
The invest igator wishes to tharJt the start a\ 
the Harry S o  1 ruman Libr�.ry located in Independence • 
M1aeour1 fer aso 1etsnce in reoesroh1n5 the Churchill 
apeech. At tho time of il1vest1gat1on, the Truman L1brnry 
cont� inot: e ,.:->rox1matel7 h..c;.lf-e-11near foot of mater1.B.l on 
the r--ulton tr1p. The mat.er1ale ln,clude : tape .roco.rd1,nga 
of Chu.t·ehill 1 s sp,eeoh and 1'01"'mer Prae1dsnt '11ruman• s 
introduction; the ·�,h1 te HOU&� Scrap pook of January 11 
1946 to ft.arch 31,1946; �t.f1c1al letterE! both prior to and 
n ftcr tt�e spf:ech: 1nterv1eva ; lettere and telee�ams in 
revct 1o:n to th.e apeeoh; and Pre•1dent Truman ' s  Preea 
Se 01"etary 1 a news contereneea .  
¥ih11e tbe material concerning church111' e rulton, · 
M1seeur1 speech would 0. or considerable aid 1n an h1aior1-
oal and polit1c�l o cienca sppro$ ch, 1t wse not round to 
be of benefit to th1a atudJ• 
poi· h1otorioal b"4ckground Sha.rryl H •  Ha\'tk.e • a  
.Moster 1 s t.hca1• • ''A filletor1cal Analye1a Of · :  1neton .s. 
Churchill ' e • Iron curtain Adclreea' 0 ,  contains mu.oh perti1 .. 
nent data. Thia thea1a was noted 1n Chapter one . 
§\tpn.�a.t:•i;: , In summat1<>nt tbia cbapter he.a po1nte4' 
out sources ueed for eatabl1eh1ng • methodoloe.J, certain 
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other soUl'oee avai.labl�, tbooe wbo he:\ ve ue-ec! genera.l 
semantics �s a toc•l.f and th� role th1e paper hna 1D 
nu.tk1ng a contr1h\1t1cn to the f1$ld of speech• An 
appro�ch to th� apef!lk�r and speech b€1nc: usf:d for ll• 
luatrat 1ve purposes ,  we.a also dl.eouased .. 
• 11,nyone interee.t.ed in sens:ra.l aemantic� may 
acquire a good worklng �nowledge or th€ aubJect with 
the eouroee oitsd aa key rsferenoen for thls study. As 
contain more elaborn�e bibliograph ie s �  
".,'h11e tl:,e invest, 15£".tor doee not pro!·�H3$ to know 
all stud ies conducted ua1ne; general @emant 1c� a.nd senere.l 
se�antics or1ter1u for apeeoh �valuat1on1 from the method 
ot 1nve at1e;ation used and diseussed earlit'fr, 1t woul� Ue$m 
t.heI·� 1 a abundnnt room open :for euch s..p::lr<:>Rene� bein5 used 
1n this pa.Pero 
It '1111 be noted onoo agaln9 th�-.t this study 1s. 
to be taken fMm Et "t 1me-bindlne;n point -of ·View; 1 . e  .. , 1t 
1s to be oons1d�·red tor WhH t it is worth ln th-!; future 
ne oesaa.ry t�nd E!.pp11cttble � This 1n the author· 2 s formultttlon 
rt)ferrad to .a a ,  "dyna.:mic modelizHtiou. ri 
ti.lJ. sourcee e.vailt�ble ln the f'1e1<1 of' 
semantics ne. ve not b�en used. But 1t 16 fel·t thHt the 
sources conta1ned in tbis work include the d t s ci·�1line ' a 
24 
-�11 general sernan t 1 c s  formulations were not used 
to co!'letruct the evalueit 1ve model to be found 1n this 
study. §ome general semantics formulat ions were used 
which the 1nvest 1gR tor finde he uses ortcn in his daily 
11fe1969 • 
'iinston Leonard Spencer Churchill ' s  life and 
ap0ech used in thle paper nre not of prime concern. The 
man and his speech a.re ueed merely !or 11luetr�t 1on. 
CHAP'l'ER THREE 
ESTABLI SHING GEl!F • .RAL Srtl�r.ANTICS CRITERIA 
FOR SP:EECrl EVALUATION 
summgri• Four main objectives hP-ve been listed 
for this study. They are: (1 )  to e s tablish certain gener­
al semant i c s  criteria for 111n1t1aln evaluations ; ( 2 )  to 
construct a model tor tbe " in1t1al" evaluation$; (3)  to 
apply tbe model to a speech; and , ( 4) to make conclus ions 
and recommenda t ions in connection w.l.th the other three 
objectives. 
sources for establ1ehing criteria and methodology 
have been d i s cussed along with add it ional sources s.va1ln­
ble. 
The role this atud7 may pley in the field of 
speech ha s been cons1d�rec . 
Rationale for t he use of Winston Leonard Spencer 
�hurch111 and one of hie speeches has been reviewed . 
The 1nvest1getor• a bs e 1 c  premises hs.ve been pre­
sented; (1 )  "dynamic model1zat 1on" a.nd , (2 ) " 1n1t1al" e­
valuations. 
This chapter will deal with the t1rst of the 
tour main obJect1ves; 1 .  e . , este.bl i s hlng criteria from 
the seneral semantics d i s c ipline. The second objective,  
which i s  establ ishing a model, 1"1111 also b e  delt with. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In 1922, tbe Mapboodt:Of HUflle.n1.�i was published 
an� eleven yeare �nd many lectures later, Korzybsk i ' s  
§Cience An<1.1Se.n1tJ: was mad� available to the publi c .  8 
These two works set forth the pr inciples of what 
Kor�ybsk1 termed "8enere.l semant i c s . "  
This etud y ' s  primary premise 1s thRt the princi­
ples of generel semantics as set d own by Alfred Korzybski 
and subsequently taken up by his students and d i s cipl e s ,  
is e worthwh ile avenue of -approach in handl 1ns 1nter-and-
1ntra-�ersonsl commun1cgt1on. As used 1n this study ,  the 
term 1nt�r-personR.l commun1 oGt1on he.a to ao w 1  th the 
individua l ' s  cont a ct with one or more persons outside 
himsel f .  ;intra-personal commun1eet1on deeigns.tes an 
1nd1v1duBl ' e  contact with himself. PUbli e  s�eaking 1s 
to be considered in these formulations .  
It would seem thPt if sn " 1n1t1e.l" means or 
evnlUB t 1ng the ver&city of a speaker were available, 
auditors would be invaluably reward ed. It ls au��eeted 
thpt the rewards would lay in the aud1tor • e  responses 
to the oretor ( 1nter- commun1c�t1on) and a better under­
etond ine on the part of t h e  auditor a s  to why hls re­
e. c t ion s nre lrJh�t they are .  ,.,ou1d this not be of pe.r-
t l culer 1mportenoe 1f the eud1tor is be1ns asked to reel 
a certain way or toke srec1f1c act ion a s  a result of 
what is belng se1d? 
If the or�tor seems to have weak spots in his 
present�t1on, the eud itor may wlsh to pursue A line o� 
1nqu1ry which will either a1d in understanding better 
wh:;it h o e  been ea1a or which will lead to a conclusion 
th�t the ap�eker can.�ot be considered as n relinble 
source. such an " initial" evnluation as 1s be ing 
suggested ln this study will, 1t is hoped , aid the audi­
tor in decid ing at least whether or not the orator is 
speaking in A eemant1celly " saneff manner. 
The only 11m1tat1on , 1t would seem, to such an 
" 1n1 t1ai" evaluP.t1on would be any other form ot govern­
ment other than a democrat ic type. Or , at any rate, 1t 
la granted thnt the e.ud1tor would have to live in a 
society whlch would allow for questioning and decision 
mRking on the part of the 1nd1v1dual. 
As Korzybski puts it: 
But we humans a fter these millions of yeo.rs should 
have learned how to utilize the • 1ntell 1gence ' 
wh1ch we supposedly have, with some pred1ctab111ty, 
etc • •  and use lt constructively, not d estruct1Tfl1. 
a s.  for example, the Nazis are doing unaer the 
guidance of specialists . 
In general semant ics we believe that some such 
as healthy human 1ntell1gence is possible, and 
�omehow we ��!1eve in the eventual poe e 1b111ty 
d emocracy. 
th ing 
so 
of 
It should be mede clear thot we cannot know all 
there 1s to know nbout 1nd1v1d ue.1 persons, objects, 
4'4itorzybak1, Science �nd s�n1ty. p. 1 .  
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events, etcetera. !;.nd the;>t we cnn at beet only a.batra..ct 
certain rorrrmlnt1ons from the aub-m1aroseop1c phenomenon 
confront1ne; ue. )fevertheuse, it 1a subaz1tted that such 
an tt 1n1tlal" model a• 1JI bes.ns ttd'Voont.ed 1n thl• stu�7 
will a1d 1n "evalue.tlng propa:rly" and \alk1ng · '*nense . "  
�I'he 1n�<Hlt1gat.or teela th.at • apeech neee n&t be filled 
one�nund�ed per oent with pos1t1"9 general Bemant1ce 
pr1no1ple• but ehoul<.1 at least oont.a1n enought ,.aene&•• 
ne to be labeled "sane •• aoao:rd!ng to th1e atuf!y• e ea­
tabliahed criteria, 
· Th& following • 1• an exPlane.tton of general 
ae�nt1ce and how 1t le U&$d 1n th1a atucty. Korzybski 
sets the stase when he wrttea: 
. , . 1 mE.4e the obvloua ' <1 1•cover1' that ov Nlationa 
�o tbe world O\G•S.te and 1na1d.e our 1ld.na often 
h&ppe� to be, 28 �he�r§"J ,lt�ft}• two-valued41 vw · 
wtanoe • we <lei! w!t; e. .Rr. m ght ·1 land or water, 
eto. on 'the 11v1ng level w� ve 11.te or Re. tb• oar 
�art bea�s o.r not 1 we breathe ff au.ttocat•• are hot or cold , etc-:- a1m11a.r rels, t1on oct}\U" on higher 
tivela. ThUB; we h&ve 1nduct1on or deduction! 
mater-1al1sm � 1deal 1am1 oap1tal1sm 2£ commun am. 
d�ocrst .2l. ripubl1ean1 etic. And ao on endlessly 
on all lefi'la. 
In l1v1ng. llanJ' 1sauea ar·e not eo eharI:'t tind therefore 
a eyete.m. vh1ob poa1ta th.e 5ener1iil aharpne es of ' e. 1ther­
or• • e.nd �Q ob3eot1�1tf5 ' k;1ncH le unduly 11mlted; 1t 
muet be rev iae ant! mfl e rnore flexible in terms of 
• deg..ree. • 45 . 
such a aya\e11 le general aemsnt1ce. 
s. 1 .  Hayakawa has wr1tten� 
General aemant1ee waa oonce1•ed of b7 Eorz1hsk1 
as a d1ao1pl1ne to improve human runct1on1ng end 
to reduce the propene1ty of human beings to talk 
thent1elVes into trouble. . It aeeke the-se soals 
by striving to lncreaee awareneae of the extent 
to which the waz 1n wh1ch ,,. talk about the world 
ahapes our pe,.cept1one or that world. • "Mental" 
\berap7! • wrote Eorz7b1&1 • • •  1n the course of hie 
�1scuas on ot Freud , • a1wa1• baa the semantic aim 
and method ; namely , to d1& cover the unconec!oua 
material an� •alte it conac1oue , and •o make proper 
evaluation posa1ble . • !b• 'uncona cioue material ' 
ot general semantic• 1s the 1111.g\l1at1c unconscious. 
And the gos.ls or general semantics. 11k& tho ee ot 
psychoanal7ele, are therapeut i c  as well as 
ac1ent1f1o."-6 
Anatol RapOport baa wr1tten that the general 
aemf)nt1c1st.: 
• • • �eala not only with worda, aaeert1one, an� the1r 
�eterenta 1n nature but also w1th the1r ettects on 
human behavlor . P'Or a general a&mant1c1at. 
commun1caUon ls not merel7 words 1n proper order 
prope�ly 1nfleoted ( a• tor the srammar1an) or 
aaeertlons 1n proper relation to each other '( a a  f'Or 
the log1c lan) or a1aert1ona 1n proper relat ion to 
reterenta ( aa tor the sema.nt1o1at) but all these. 
together, w1th tbe chain of ' tact to nervous system 
to language. to ne!"lous system to act1on. •47 
It ahouln be ma4e clear that the g�neral ee­
mant1c1at cone1�era the 1�1v1aUa.1 from two po1nt a or 
vlev: _ commun1oat1ng with hims.elf and relat1ng to others 
through aymbol1ze.t1on. 
In hie d1s cuaa1on ot lln£U1et1c structure, HarrJ 
..  . . f'' & t i · ,. t � I •g ,,.. .. 
47 Rapoport., p ,  13. 
We1nbe�g g1•e• tbe tollow1ng abetract1one concern1ng 
general eemant 1ce: 
Stru cture ot any kind involves an ordering of parts 
and relnt1onah1pa among theee p�te , between the 
pe.rte and the whole en•lronment. ?n 11'9'1ng organisms 
these relat1onah1ps can be aeacr1bed 1n terms or 
t\lnct.1014 The tour •ltlo�·1nal lnterrelatea teraa--­
ord er, tunct.1on , relation, atructure---are basic to 
general aemant 1oa. .A.117 s1tUat1on• obJec� event or 
occurrence ean be bet\er unae�etooe when lt is anal7zed 
1n term• or etrueture an� runetion, rather than 1n 
the etat.1e Ar1etotel1an a7etem ot eaaent1al propertiee . 48  
Korz7bekl auss up hia apprcach: 
!'be prevslent a?MJ conatantl7 1noreae1ng general 
.,eter1orat1on of h\Ub.ll value., 1• an unavo1�e.ble 
oonaequenoe or the or1ppl1ns use of neuro-l1ngu1at1c 
and neuro-eemant1c meohan1e••· In general aemant1ca 
we are concerned with the f!n1ti of the race, 
lncludlng part1eu1arl7 met�!a of preYent1on: 
elim1:nat1ng from hoae ,  eletnentar,, nnd hlghsr 
education 1nadequate • • •  typee ot eYaluetion, which 
too otten lead to the �n-@tnltx ot the rac e ,  a.n� 
bu11�1ng up for th@ r1-al lme a poe1t1ve theor7 ot 
aanit7, aa a workable • • •  ayetem. 
The taak ahead 1• g1gant1o 1f we are to avoid more 
peraone l ,  nat ional, and even 1nterne.t1onal traged1ea 
based on unpred1otab111t7, 1naeour1ty, fears , 
anx1et1es1 etc • •  wb1cb are atead1ly � 1eorgan1z1ng 
the tunc\1on1111 of the huaan nervous system. only 
when we face these tacts tearleaely and intelligently 
ma.7 we aave tor :tuture e1v111aatlone whatever there 
ls left to eave, and build t.ro� the ruins ot a d71ng 
epoch a new and saner aoo1ety . 49 
C!lITERIA 
A poa1t1on taken 1n th1a atudy 1 a  that a 
"conaclou11neae of abatrsct1on• 1n connection with xorz7bekl ' •  
• 1 f( td t''fl'f'1t'I 
48we1nberg, P• 48. 
49gorzrbak1, 101enot.A9d fa!1''• p. 11T. 
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§tr�PaUZ:t) �ttt1r9p!11l• has merit• upon which to con­
struct an evalueti•e model tor speech cr!t1c1am . 
Irvin! Lee refers to a- &orz7bak1 paper delivered 
1n 1926 which s1•e• xorz7bak1 '• prem1ae concernins the 
§tructur�l D1tf�r19\1e6 and an eTaluat1ve proeeee: 
'The metb.oda ot t.ra1n1ng are obY1oue. F1rst of all 
the atudent ought to u.ndera\and the general 
pr1nc1ples. fhen he ahould keep the Str\lctural 
Differential setor� h1• •1••; look at 1t; handle 
the labela and a\rlnga , an4 thu a beoome tboroughl7 
aoquatnted w1tb 1t; tentatively expla1n it to 
tr1ent1a and ao elowl1 a cquire the he.bit of 1t, tbu·11 
keeping the labels 1� hl• pocket• so to aa7. In 
this ws7 the oo•ac1ousneea that we abatra ct, which 
1• t.he ma1n issue. will become a per11anent 
acqu1a1t1on. wneneYer he hears an argument of any 
k1n4, or reads one 1n the paper1 , some political 
speech tor example. he abould try to apply the 
d1asra•1 wh1oh means to trace the ' contu a1on ot 
orGere or_ abstraction• and t�e underlying assumpttons. • 50 
According to xorzyb•k1: 
we aee and are made to v1aua11z.e that the • • •  system 
1• baaed SJ' ,1'.lle dt11ft1 o.t fqe • .'@f' o� 1dfn,1tJ:, wh1cb nece•altates e ll'f' are1F?atio! o orders 
of abstrac�1ona.�1 
Tlle Qti;149\!£al .,R\fJ't£tnt112; 1e therefore n d1a­
gramat1oal formulation (which ma7 be literally real or 
w1 th1n the general •eme.nt1c1st t e mental tormu.lat1ona) of 
tbe var1oua ordera ot abetre ct1on ot tbe Korzybak1an 
system. Korz7bak1 maintained, 1t aee11a , that an aware­
ness or the orders ot abatrac\ton will lead to g�eater 
tt#'tt rt· f* · t( ,. • .. 
50Lee, Le�!· Htb11• IB W•t• ,Atfa1r9, PP• 26', 210. 
5lxorz7bakl, �q&e2t Af101!an111, p . 399. 
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efficiency 1n 1nte.r-e.ncJ ... 1ntra-peraonal commun1cat1on• 
thareby ennul1ng man to pr<>sre•• to a enner level of 
existence. :rncluded in Kor&Jbakl ' e  coaua:ients on the 
abatraet�on pro coaa are the follQw1nsi 
Ae abatractina 1n ma.DJ' ordera aeema to be u teneral 
proceae round 1D all tor.a or lite• but partieulnrly 
in hurae. na, 1t 1a o f iaporta.nce to be cle&r on this 
subJe ot �nd to aele ct a language or proper 
structure . t).• we l'now alret.dy, we use r9'1 term, se.7 
' apple • '  for $ t  lea.et. t� ent1rel1 d 1t &rent 
entitie s ;  numely, (1 )  tne'event ,. or zc1�nt1f1c obj e c t ,  
or the aub-m1croscop1c phys 1co-ohem1c:al processes, 
( 2 )  the or� 1.ne.r7 object manufactured from tho event 
by our lover nervoue oe.otrea, (3)  ttie .P-•)'chologi ctll 
picture probs.bly me.nu�a ctured by tht?. hie.her centree, 
&nd (4) the verbnl defln1t1oti or tne term. It we 
uae · a languaee or a4Ject1vea � aubJe ct-predl�te 
rorma perta1n1ll6 to ' ••n&•' 1mp.reas1ona l we a.r� us1ne a language wn1ch aenls with entit c s  1netd! 
Oir •kti and obc..rs.cter1•tr1c• en1.1�ely non-ex!a ent 
th tSe outsid e  world. Thua the events outside our 
ek1n are ne1ther cold no.r we.rat green nor red, sweet 
nor b1tter, but theae ohe.ra cter1at1cs o.re 
wanuf8ctured by our neFVO�s ayatem 1ne1de our aklna; 
aa reaponaes only to d ifferent e1'lerSJ mtfin1festa.t 1one , 
phya1co-ebea1cal p.roceeeea, When we use ouch terms , 
we are deal1n£ w1th charactsr1&t1ce which Gre absent 
1n th• external world, and build up an anthropomorphic 
and delus ional world non-e 1m1le.r 1n structure to the 
world r.round ue . Not so i f  we use a lunguae:e of 
order• relations , or atrqoture, which can be nppl1ed 
to aub-m1croaoop1c eventa, io obJe ct1ve leve l s •  to 
eemant 1 c  levels• and which oan aleo be expressed 1n 
word • •  In u•1nt. suob langus.ge , we deal wlth 
cha.re. cteriat 1ce rottnd or dlecovere� on all levels 
wbicb give ue p.t.ry-§turftl dat,a WJ.iq uely important tor 
knowledge. rhe or erl 8 on aeaant1c le vela ln the 
meo...�time abol1ah4ta 14ent1t1cnt1on. It 1s of extreme 
1mportanee to realize that the relat1onal . ,  att itude 
is opt 1onal and can be applied evar1wbere ar1" always• 
once the above-ment1onet1 benef1ta are realized . Tbue, 
e.ay obJeat can be cone14ere� aa a set of relations ot 
1ta pa.rt a . ,  a?l1 ' senae ' perception may be cono 1der.ed 
as a response to � st 1mulue . ,  which as� 1n introduces 
rel�t1on8 1 •  AS relst1one are found 1n the ec1ent1f1c 
eub-m1oro acop1o wor1d , th� obJ�otlve world, and nlso 
1n th$ peycho-log1cal and varbal world& ,  1t 19 
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�nef1c1al to use such a lsnguage b�o�uae 1t le 
a1m ilar 1n atruoture to the external world and O\U'.' 
ne rvc-ue eye'£em; end it is G..!l''l icabla to all levels. 
Th� uaa of sunb a langua!e leade to the d1aoover7 
of 1nva.r1ant relaticna usually c1l.lled 'lawo of 
netur'• • '  g1vea us atruetural data. which make the 
only p0es ible oont�nt of ' knowledge , •  and eliminates 
alao anih,ropemorpn1e. pr�lt1ve, and delusional 
apecul�t1cn•• 1dent 1f1r.�t1ona, and h�rmful s.r. 52 
The "a. r. 't 1a KOrz1bek1 • s symbol for the two words. 
"�omant1c re.a.ct1on( s ) . "  The eeme.nt1c reactions are 
thosp, reE\at1ons expressed e ither overtly or oovr�rtly to 
Aocord1ng to th1& 1nveet1gator ' a  tormu.lationa, 
-
the structu�el D1tte�eJttti4 may be thoueht ot 1n terms 
or two a.pproo ohes.  at least, to the world of oan: ( 1 )  
ae the strlu;tu.re o f  what- a "aane" approach t o  s lansuaae 
ehould be ;  �:.nd, ( 2 )  a .r-epreeentat1on ot the relat1onahlps 
or our peroono.1 neuro-phys1ol0f.1c�l compoe1tlone w1th 
our environment&. 
It should b• i?lt!lde cl•ar that the �.ructur!l 
�1rte�ent�a� form�t includes the follow1ns: ( l )  the 
event, ( 2 )  our tormulat1ns an obJeot to go with that 
event, ( 3) and, the verbal labels which may be !d �llf'l­
llitum havin! to do with tbtit �h1ch 1s peroe1vea. Theae 
�re the "levels of abat.rac't1on. " 
The "event" And the "object" are 1n the realm 
of the *non-Terbfll" vhile the "labels" a.reuverbal . "  
The rtevent• in non-verbal aoa lnf1n1te---1n that with 
preaent QUtllan Capab111t1.ea, ill_ oe.nnot be known about 
the sub-mioroaaoplc. �erce 1ving an �obJeot'1 ls the 
"tlrat order ot ab•t.ract1on • . rt From the 1nf1n1 te p1eaee 
of 1nforn:iat1on pr••ent 1n tne "event• "  only eome of the 
aspeots may be ftabatra c�d � ( per��ived and come av.a1 with) 
while untolt' aJlcunta are lett . From the "obJectH only 
e. few p1ece• or information 11s.y be "nbatro cted" t  leev1ng 
aonse behind ne�1n. the 1nformat1on gleane4 from the 
"obJsottt 1at'verba.11 zed" I  1.e. • .. label•" are given to thene 
"Abetraot1ng" Cati and often 1• • cont 1nue 1naer1no.te11. 
That 1a, a '1labelu aay be "labeled , •  then the ttl�bel" ot 
the 0ls.bel" ma.1 be "label•4 t "  et,eetera. The more "ab­
etract1ngtt dona from the or1g1nal "obJeot" OJ' 0 f1rst order 
abatract1onu the ubigbe�" the "abe'C.ra atlon" become s -
It 1 •  ma1nta1ned 1n thia atudy t.tutt tne mental 
construct or the s.tr�s;tural ,P.1t�erent1s.6 side 1n the 
ellm1nat1on of the "1•'' or 1d•nt.1t7. �bel2" 1e not 
"lt'bel1" •  et eetero. It 1• turther felt, that otten, 
1nter-and-1ntrs-pereonal commun1ost1on p.roblems involve 
confua1on on the level• or abe\.raot1on. 
Att'J one wao will wo-i·5 oui tne present analyaie with 
the &1d or th• n1ftePent1al will find clearly ttwt 
the maJo�ltf ct bumR.n d 1 ff1oult1e e .  the prevents.ble 
or curable mente.1 •  or soma.nt1c d 1aturhDncea included, 
are due to th1s fat�l structural error, reault1ne 1n 
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f�lne evalue.t1on due to the 1dent1t1cl\t1on or le.ck 
of difterent 1et1on. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
In e. more complex langwige , one would sny the. t the 
obJeet �8s � too event; that the l&bel 1s 1191 the 
un-spaa a.s e=ob jeot . and that $. atQtement a5out a 
statement 1s not the ' same ' &taten,Emt, nor on one 
level. we see and are m.e..de to v1euta.lize . that the 
• • •  ayatem 1a blr.&eo 01 th.e t�an1e. of \he • 1s ' of 
!dentfttz, which nee.eBs · a e.a . s · t?ren on 
of O!' era Of abstractions . •  a ·t 
Kor�ybsk1 wrote ot the importance or the forllU­
l& t ion o! the " conec1ouaneas of e.betre.ot lnsn and bec�me 
more spec11'1o as to �the.t �ne 1!,.pMC-tural .P1f1;er·en!1ftl 
le.ads one to� 
once we na.ve 2rtie£.• w.e <1 1fferent1�te tlnd have ordEra 
of a.bet.ra ot1ons . once l1e abstraot. we el1i:n1ns.te 
• a.llnesa, • the aemt-int1c foundation l'Qr 1dent 1ti cat1on. 
one" we abatre.et, �a &batrac� 1n d1fterent orders• 
and so we 2(i2f• abolieh ine fanciful 1nf1nit 1ea. On ce 
'We difteren a e ,  d1fferent1�t1on becomes the denlal 
o f  identity, Once �� d1$ cr1m1nate between the 
obJ e ct1ve ('!>nd vel*l)al levGle._, -we learn ' a1lence •· on 
the un- epeo.kable objective 1evels, and ao introduce 
a aoat bene t1o1&1 naurolog1cal ' dele.y ' ---enga,ge tbe 
cortex to perform 1ta n& turn.l ru.nct1t'.)n. on�--;o we 
d 1scr1mirmte between the objective and verbal level•• 
structure beoom-0a the only link between the two worlds. 
This resulta in searoh tor suila.rlty of s tructure 
and relat1cns. whlch 1ntroducea the aggregete reel1ne, 
and the 1nd1T1d.ual becoaes a 1pc,1�l l>•'-H• Once we 
d1e cr1m1nat e ,  we consider descr.·!p.tions aepaJ•a.tGly 
a.:nd so e..re led to �j.!•n& tbe faoie. and only front 
desor1pt1on of fac-!o we tentatively rona infet'encee , .  
1'"1n..C?.lly • the eonac1ouane•s of abe:t.ra.. ct in5 1n1.roduees 
the general s.nd pem&nent d 1fferent 1e.t1on betwe•n 
or�ere of n'batr-Gct1cn, , 1ntroducea the ordGr1ng1 and 
so atrat11'1ct1tlons , e.t1d a.bol.1ahe a for 5ood the pr1.m1t ive 
.or S.nf�nt1le ata.te ·to the a.dult
5�
er1od becomes n 
semanti c ,  a coompl1Ghed fact • • • •  
$UppQr�1ns some baaic prem1aea by which thin 
atud1 huUde a 11d7nam1c moOel1r.at.1ol1." for svo.luattv• 
p�po1ei, are the fqllowill6 �'Qrc:ts by Korayblilk.1 •Nb.O 
•Peaks Of the pragmatiam Of th1:. torm\llat1ona whlch have 
\hue fsr be�n cona idared: 
A la.ot-U<\t;e , to cc most uae.ful• should be alm1 lo.r in 
its structure to the structure or the events whlcn 
lt ii auppoeed to represent • . The lane;uage ot 
' abstract1one o t  o1tferent orders• appears to be 
satle:faetcry ill po1n.t of �tructure. It 1s a non­
elementaliot1c lt».ngu8-fe • e1nce it does not dia cr1m1nate 
between ' aell$ea • afld mlnd , '  etc�tera. It 1& a 
funct1o�l lenguage. e1nce it deo cr1be s , b7 1mp11oet1ont 
what la golna on 1n tpe nervous ayetet� when lt reacts 
to st lmul1. It 1s a l&nsuaae which can be ma�o f1ex1ble 
�ud · aa �h�rp ue dea1red• thua ma.king 1t possible to 
tt ets.bl iah eha.rp verba.1 d 1fferen�ea. of both hor1zon,tnl 
and v ert1�1 type . b&twee·n th$ teraui 'man ' anc3 
' animal. • 55 
The abstractions trom science Apd. .s�nlt,z to be 
round ln this paper include s :  ( 1) the formulution that 
the ?,tru:Jtur!l 1?,ifterept1iil holds definite values 1n 
'1a.ll1ng �ttent 1on to the tteonec1ouanens of nbstraat1on" 
whl r--h 1 B  neoeasa.ry 1n order to br.eak the bonuD or ancient 
p&tt�rrAo ·which are e.lleced to have caused m<-n to be more 
utetic then dynamic and hence progress1vei and , ( 2) thst 
the nir�erentJnl eetablishea e. prtagme.t i c  !ormulat1on :tor 
a 0sane't r:.nt1 pro{!uot 1ve prooeso of 1nt.re,-and- lnter- com­
mun1cs.tion 1nclud1ns personal relt\tionahips 1n one ' s  
own environment . 
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Throush this study it le ma1nta. 1ned that an 
orator who 1s •1 conso1oua of abstracting" w111 be "ex­
t ensionally oriented . "  That is , the orator w1.ll 1nd 1 c�1t e  
through h i s  symbolization the.to he realizes he cannot 
know all there ls to know about what he experiences and 
perceives . He leaves the door of hie mind open. 
According to this paper ' a  formulations , where 
uconsc1ousneae of e.batre.ct1?15" 1e not cons idered , the 
ind ividual ls eaid to be " 1nt&ns1onally oriented . ,. Such 
a person ind icates a1rectl7 or 1nd 1.rectlr that he hae 
said all th.ere 1s to say about a. given subject. object. 
et oetere.. Bis symbols represent a closed-door att itude 
and tends to v1ola.te to a high degree. the genera.l 
semant i c s  criteria. 
Thu s ,  the ra.t1onala has been presented for the 
use of the stru ct'Jre.l. D1 ffer�nt 1j;l a s  the nucleus for 
the lnvest1ge.tor' s "dynamic model1zat1on . 0  It 1B sug­
gested th�.t the following criteria will ind i cat e a 
speaker' e ti eonsc1oueness or absttre.ct1on 11 and thus h1s 
tt 1ntens1ona.1° or 0 extena1onal" er1enta.t1on. 
[!llneas.§t�tsmeq:t,s . In terms of general seJ.M.nt1 cs . 
an att itude of "allness" 1s a moet "uneane" approncb to 
lite for intra- &nd inter-personal commun i cating. A 
" consciousneaa of abstraction" should reduce appreciably 
attitudes of "nllna s s " ---1f not exclud e them altogether. 
Harry He1nberg gives nn example of •1a.llnesett 1n 
\he tollow1ne; c · 
�� •ieht • • •  IMlke the genei-al1zat1on tbat, baeed on 
the ir hist.or-y, normana ar� � martial peo:Jle . If 
•• have had no perao.ne.l oOflte.ot. w1th any aerroone; 
1f the cnly opportunity �e havo ha� to l�arn ebout 
them 1G from some h1etbry books, ene 1f we Pre 1n n al tus. t1on where aoroe ntn tement 8 bout Gerr::1ns t'n<l 
mnM.ie.l tendenclee is reqn1red ot ua, t-h6n ma.kine 
t·h€. genersl1rio.t1on 1a. the bc�t we ca.n d o .  I f  th1a 
1s just chatter we can leave it � t  the.t . BUt 1f 
tnle general1zn.t1on 1• a poor one !lnd 1! mnltin5 1t 
cen do hf\."1 ( end eunh sonera.11.zo.tlona Us\l!llly do) , 
it 1e 1mport!lnt thB.t we hove more croea-rcreronees 
and through a series or ob&ervt't1ona. It muet be 
em�hae1zed thnt tbo atntement• ' Germane are mv.rt le.l , • 
tells prn ot 1c�lly noth1ng about the 1nd1v1duP.l Hnns 
S chmidt. A general1znt1on 1s never 100 per c�nt 
true ror every ioo-mber -of a class except in certl. 1n 
h15nly techn1ool1 llever soc1al• e 1tunt 1cns . i\nt! we 
co.n never be aure thet this Hane Schmidt 1e not one 
or the most p�o1r10 1nd1v1�ue1� extent . If you let 
the genera11eat1Qns eet 1n your· eyes. yo\\ ":on' t be 
able to see him.!>f) 
In exoludtna "allncma" aa wch aa poaa1ble t one then 
include& "�1fteront 1et1on" 1n thoueht pro�eeaee ae much 
na poss ible . 
Haya.k0.ltn '�r1ten or this eeneral senrmt1c·s dev1oe� 
-the picture ot reality c.reuted 1nB1de our hr:ci..ds b7 
such unconec1ousne&s or abetraot1ne; 1$ not at nll 
e • me.p' ot any ex1et1ng ' torr1tory. f  It 1s a 
delusional ·mrld . In this neve1·-never-land , all 
•.re�a' are out to cheat you; all ' cap1tal1 s t 1 s '  �re 
overfed t,.re.nta ,  smokl.ng exr>ensive cigars and 
gna.Rhinl. their teeth at labor unions. In this l-!Orld, 
too, all snakes are po1s.onoua , automob1lce can be 
d1sc1:ol1ned by a well .. dir.eeted oor.k 1Il the eye , ever1 
atrunge.r 1·:1t.h a fore1en a c cent ie s spy. tiome ot 
th�se people who epend too much or the1� time 1n such 
delus1oru::l , .. orlds eventuelly set locked up, but1 57 needle e s  to cay, there e..t·e mnny of us s t ill a t  large . 
5t\:e 1nbcrg,p. 71. 
57na7akawa• Jl:Mµase fin tpo�t r.,nd J\Ct 1oB, p. 193. 
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It 1 a  suggest ed then, that the speaker with at 
least a bae1c �tt 1tude o� "non- allne es" would be less 
dogmat ic in statement s .  i·fhlle the speaker may indeed 
be 1n the pro ceea of attempt1ns to persuade, the per­
suasive technique would leave room tor rat ional �ues­
t 1on1ng and d1s cuss1on and more information and vi ews 
for h1s overall picture. In other words , the B!)e�tker 
knore he does not know all there 1s about hie sub j e ct 
and does no t attempt to imply that he does. 
�:hgt we abstract, then, 1a never a mirror image of 
' reality, • but an interpretation of the 1nterao-t1on 
between the atom1o goings-on nnd our paychophys1ological 
responses to them. Dtir1ns the process ot abstra ction, 
much ' information' is lost due to our lack of receptors 
for many kinda of information ( ultraviolet 11f!bt, 
cosmic ra ya , n nd so on) , and nleo much ' rn1s1nformet1on• 
or ' no1ee1 or ' d istortion' 1s introduced into our 
1nterpret�t1on by the very act 1v1ty of the nervous 
system itaelt. 55 
M!!l t1-V$lUed Orlantat1o�. It 18 here SU8gested 
th�t the "multi-valued" attitude CBll be ��plied by the 
evaluator to the speaker in at 1eaet two ways: ( 1 )  in 
implying or explicitly atat1ns that there are sn infinite 
number of s l�es to a a1tuat1on, the ep9aker ls be1ns 
''multi-valuedtt and ( 2 )  the speaker may directly or 
indirectly let his audience know that there are nny 
number of 1mpl1cat1ons, asp-ects ,  contributing factors, 
etcetera, to his top1o. 
The ''mult1-va.lued" or1entF t1on excludes the old 
58we1nberg, p. 52. 
maxi• that "there are t19 a1Qf,1 to ever7 etory . H  That 
is,  more often than not ,  there are apparently 11num•rable 
!1dee to ! storz. 
Irv1ng Lee speaks of the "two-valued0 orientation 
in relation to the "mult1-valued tt outlook: 
Involved in this process is a neglect of the differing 
facts of experience anO an aas1gn1ng to them or few 
rather than many "1etinot1ons.. th1s is a favorite 
device of the dogmatist, of an Adolf Hitler. in whose 
progre.11 everything must be 'positive or negative, 
love or hate, right or wrong. truth or lie • never 
half this or half that . ' To restrict an analysis by 
reduaine the number of evaluations is to introduce a 
epurioua a1mpl1o1t7. the habit of aee1ns only two 
e1dee blurs in the utterance the often myriad var1et7 
and ever-chang1ns d 1vera1ty of what might be releaa1d 
trom the.t too sharp, two-valued verbal o.rlentst1on. 59 
some poae 1ble results of a "limited-valued" or1-
entot1on are considered by Hayakawa: 
Another esp1anat1on, leas pleasant to \hink about but 
1n maJ17 1netences highly probable, 1a that all the 
two-Yalued furore and spread-eagle oratory are a 
meane of d 1vertinS public attent ion from more 
1mmed1ate 1sauee. One can, by making an uprear �bout 
' atheism 1n the state un1Ter•1t7, • • communJ.ata on 
the !OVernment payroll, '  ' theft ot atomic 1ntormat1on, ' 
or ' wb.o we.a to blallle tor Pearl Harbor, • keep pe&ple 
from not1a1n£ what 1a going on w1th reapeot to such 
immed iate proble11a aa housing legials,tion, misuse ot 
highway funds •  forest and so11 conservation• and the 
appointment of stooges for publ1e ut111t7 ooapaniee 
to publ ic utility regulating comm 1es1ons . 60 
A close kin to the �multi-valued" orientation 
will next be considered . 
59Lee , p. 100 .  
60Heyakawa, Language In T�ought And Action, PP• 231 , 232. 
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a s imple enough formulation, but one frequently violated . 
The "mult1-ord 1na.11' approach to words advocates thet 
frequently ;>ny one word will he.Ve more tha.n one meaning. 
Theoret ically, words can eometimea heve as many mean1nge 
a s  there are people using them • . Therefore , especially 
when there 1s d oubt , a check as to the mean1ne placed 
behind any glven word aa used by an 1na iv1dual , 1s ot 
definite benefit in acc·ompl1sh 1ng ('.Ind me. 1nta 1n1ng '1sane'' 
communicating. 
If a word means one thing to the orator and the 
aud itor attaches another meanlng to the same word , then 
communication 1e £50loS to be at lea.st hampered , if not 
thrown into complete chaos • 
• • •  it 1s more true to say that a word does not have 
a real• o ingle, un1que mee.n1.ng , but thnt 1 t means 
what it does when it 1e used w1th1n the limits to be 
pointed out. Of course ,  in any period of cultural 
history there will be common uses. People will be 
able re.ther read1ly in d1scuse1on to d i s cover the 
uses of a vast number of terms w1tbout quest1on1ns. 
Neverthele s s ,  the inherent ambiguity of our languRge 
should give us pause and make us leas ready to take 
the meaninfs for grente d . 6 It 1s better to ask than be mleled without a sking. l 
It could be augsested that there ls a dual re-
s�ons1b111ty between speaker and aud itor t o  clarify 
mea.nlng3 . However, in a spea.k1n,g situation where 
contact with each 1nd1v1dual aud itor 1a not practical 
or possible• then it is maintained t�at it is the orato r ' s  
duty to work toward cler11'1cat1on. In eve.luat1ng a 
epecoh , the evaluator can tht9·ref'ore look for this attempt 
on the part of the orator. 
Relatively few words are available to represent an 
1nf 1n1ty of obj ects, s1tunt1ons, happening& , feelings,  
eto.  Any one word may have many uaee. we weete time 
looking tor but one-and-one-onl7- ' mee.ning. ' 
Misunderstanding and confusion erlse when readers end 
listeners assume that the1r word uses are also the 
word uses of writers and speaker s .  only study of the 
utterance and d irect que stioning cnn reveal the use. 
The basic question: not , '. ihat do I represent by the 
terme, but :,;'hat does ha162 
Index1ns and Dat1ai• Aocord1ng to th1s investi­
gator' a formulat1ons, an important premise or the general 
semant1c1et 1s that man is a constantly changing phenome­
non 1n a constantly changing env1rorunent . No two people, 
obj ects , events, etcetera are one hundred per cent al1ke 
altho ugh s1m11ar1t1es may be pointed out. No phenomenon, 
be it animate or 1nan1mate, remains the oame from second 
to second. It is further maintained that without special 
sc1ent lfic instruments.  man can tell, for the most part , 
little or no change in himself or other objects on a 
eeccn�-by-eecond bae1s but thet change 1a occurring. 
In this world • complete sameness• between any two 
ot anything has not yet been demonstrated , for in 
some respects objects and happenings differ from 
each othsr. And the cloeer to nature we ere able 
to get, the more apparent does this structural 
fact become. 
62Ib1d . ,  p. 47. 
\.,'hen the faot o f  difference bss been unde.retoc d ,.  
we sbou lei be ready t•or anether·--th {!t ee ch 1 tam of 
our aCQ\J.8. 1ntance . eA.�h obj e ot and happenlng will 
Rp1 1e&r un1�ue . a1rter1ng 1n some details from ever1 
other one : • • • •  
And w1th tht. t fact e.sa1r.t11At,ed there is ont: more--­
that tbe 1tb1nga ' or our exper1encs do not exict 
the aa.me now as tbey were, for no ' 1dent1ty' or 
'external aamenes s '  in tne1.r ma&e .... up 1.a to be found 
from on. 1netant to another .. 63 
AnO't.her premi•• of thit a'\udy 1a that 1n 'he 
proce6sea ot 1nter-nn4-1ntru.-peraon•l oommun1aat1n�. 
thls "ayn&m10•1 • uon-stat1o torwlatlon ebould be \ak•n 
into accouut. The speaker would th•n• from a general 
eemant1ca po 1nt of v1ew,, d 1aplay tn10 dyne.m1c attitude 
by indexing f&r d 1fterent1&t1on and dat.1ne; to show thot 
t.be obJect 1a not th., same ti'Ji1a Tear ee 1 t woe last 
1enr, e,t cetere.. 
It 1a »mln1.a1ned th�t tbia 1• tbe more hee.lt.by 
way to tJ.p;>ro& ch asrsoc1n t1ona wl tb people, pls cea, th1nge • 
event s. ano , et cetera . Also. on a personal level, thia 
attitude 1a juet aa applicable. Aa we 1nbere views 1t: 
These devices make the structure of the lansuvl!e r1t 
the atruetu.re of real1ty. fa;. e tar aa proper �valu�tt1on 
1• conce.rned, tbe three °t".aa1c absrs.oter1atlca o f  the 
worl� e rourld us a.re the\ f!Vent• a.re 1nf1n1tely eomple:r, 
tb�y �re chanes1ne all th� t1me1 and no tY-O nre 
1aent1cal. I.f th1a 1a eo, then dat 1ne; at�temente 
1mpl1ea & conot�ntly cnang1ne 1n-proceas real1t7. 
Inoexlng referent s  1mpl1es non-1dent1tJ ot ev·ents • •  • .  64 
Through .,1nd�nng, 0 d lfferencee a.re noted along 
6�1.W•PP• 88 ,89. 
64we1nberg, p. 45. 
with the s1m1lar1t1es . In "dati.ng" there is realization 
that chan5ea to�e plnce conatantly. 
fa.c�s ver,-tua .1Inferen9ee . From the BenerA.l se­
mant icist ' s  point of view. a co n siderable amount of harm 
can be done when " inferences" are used a s  0facts . "  
The confUa1on of inferential and fa ctual knowledge 
ls a causative faotor in many accidents, needless 
i.ue.rrels, :::i.nd misunderstandings ranging from the 
oom1o to the tragic . It 1s found in pra ct i cally 
a.11 forms of 11 terature �rhere plot i s  an importe.nt 
element 1n the atory and , 1n a sense, 1s an 
1nd1ont1on that th is pattern ot mieevaluat1on bas 
always been with us. F1nall1, we find 1t present 
in the le nguege and thought ot the neurotic and 
�sychotio . 6 5 · 
It should be made clear that there is nothing 
wrong with inferential ( or judsment) statements being 
made• e.a )zone; at\ they ei:e &a.btled e.a qu�h eo11tqat tn� ( 
;uditor(s) will realize it 1 e  poee1ble that facts are 
not be1£la g!ven. Inferent1al statements are probably 
necessary for the hUll an being 1n that a.t certain points 
judements must be made durins the course of 11v1ns. But 
the point to be made here i s  that eepec1al1.y in a 
speaking situation, 1f it is not obviou s ,  the B'9eaker 
should distinguish clearly end �1thout queet1o? when 
what 1s sa1d 1e e. "fa.ct" ( a s  factual oan be ascertained ) 
or e.n '1 1nterence" on his part. 
HaJakawn describes nn u 1nferent1al0 Stt:\tement as 
meaning " all express1ono of the writer ' s  (speaker' s) a p.. 
proval or d isapproval of the o c curren ces , persons, or 
�bjeats he ls d e s cr1bing . tt66 Wh1le on the other hands 
"sc1entif1c verif 1ebil1ty resta upon the external 
observ e t 1on of fact s ,  not upon tb.e heaping up of 
Judgments . u 67 
Irving Lee wri tee o:r the tt 1nferent 1al •� and 
"fsotusl" :  
• • •  inferences repres ent a d ifferent order of 
abstraction from des cr1pt1ons; that inferences 
made before dee cr1pt1ons and without cheeking 
with 11fe fa. eta may lead t o  m1aevaluat1on; that 
when we observe the natural oraer of evaluation 
represented by the stru ctural D1fferent ial--­
dee cr1pt1one first ana then 1nferencee---we shall 
be in less danger of R cting foolishly: • • • •  
�re eee.k a conec1ouaness of d ifference betwe�n the 
two, so thorou�h that abstractions of h1£h order 
w111 not be identified with those of lower order. 
�hen a man inters , h e  1a not describing, and a consciouenesa of t h a t mey prevent behavior set 
oft by inferenc es 0n tbe s.saumpt1on the.t they are 
descriptions of fa ct . 68 
What happens as a result of oons1der1ng the 
d ifferences between " fa.ct" and ''1nference11 i s  pointed 
out by �;elnberg� 
• • •  gradually those pe.rts of one • s rea.ctione and 
habits which are caused by the confusion of 
inferential and factual knowledge will come to be 
recogn 1 zed • • • •  If one keeps harping on the 
importance or �1st1ngu1sh1ng between the two. 
after a while it may dawn on us that this applies 
66Hayakawa , �ngt}.atse In '!'hough� J\nc f. ctto.!l, p .  42. 
67 Ibl.Q. t P• 43. 
68Lee ,  l.Anauag� Habits In H�IGan Affa!r'f,, p .  192. 
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in 1mportant e.reae in our livea and can produce � 
difference 1n behavior thet makes a d ifferenoe . 69 
Sll!lbOl Rea.ct1one \terau� S1Snf:\l.Rea ct1ons. "'l'he 
symbolic process ls the means by which you, a.s a. human 
being , ore eble to let symbols stand for 1deae, event s ,  
places, and th1ngs. "70 
This study promotes the attitude that if there 
is to be a reaction to word-symbols ,  at least let there 
be some understanding as to !:fbat.t.b�)a1mb2l represent,;. 
Therefore, in the context of this paper, a "symbol 
reaction'• 1nvol ves some sort of delay before r�spond 1ng. 
On the other hand , a "slgns.l reaction" would be 
dependent upon treating the word-symbol· as the actual 
event , person. obj ect, etcetera. The � signal response� 
ind icat e s a,n 1mmed1ete • undela.ye� response. Lee de­
scribes th1e type as being: 
• • •  undelayed , over-quick, automat ic, lese observ1n£, 
impulsive, seeing e1m1la.t-1t1es only, und 1fterent1at1ns 
- - - in short, tbo�e which �o on the a s sumption that 
71 what 1a seen 1s ' all ' there 18 to be seen t: tnd known • • •  
we1nber1 sugseets thgt 1n "signal reaction_. the 
feeling and symbol are "syncbronous . "72 1'hls 1nvesttgator 
asrees with Johnson in that "to a stimulus which one 
evalue.tee e,e a signal, one 1s 11kely to react too soon, 
69we 1nbers, p. 23. 
70aordon Wiseman and Larry Barker, Speecn--� 
Inter:eersonal Communication ( Se.n Franci sco , Chandler 
:Pu'b11shtne; coape.nJ', 1§61), p. 93. 
71Lee, 1tan5ua�e H$!,b1te In Human Affair�, p .  191. 
72we1nbarg, p. 43. 
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too much• e.nd in too 11m1 ted e. pattern. tt73 
Wh ile the formulations of " symbol and s ignal 
reactions" might eeem to 1nd1cete more of a d 1 s c1pl 1ne 
on the part of the auditor, it 1s Just as e,pplicable to 
the orator. If the speaker does not treat the Tar1oue 
"symbols" he is han�l1J1! as the -tte-.ents " themselves but 
s imply as what t hey ere, "symbol s , "  then the " eymbol 
reaction" ma1 be s.pp11ed to him e.nd he i s  " sanet• at 
lee.st in this respe ct . If on the other hand , the ore t or 
directly or indirectly gives an lmme� 1ete react ion to a. 
symbol treating it a.s  the actual "event , "  etcetera , then 
his validity would be suspe ct . €specially would this 
seem to be the case if the speaker is apparently eliciting 
a "e1snal" re sponse from hie aud itors • 
• • • any word or sta.tement , as well as any obJ ec·t or 
event , any atimulua . 1e an abstre ct of something 
elee. In that sense it l s  a symbo l ,  repreeent1ns 
something other th.an 1taelt. One does not, therefore , 
react t o  it d irectly , as though 1t were a s1enal ; 
rather, in react1ng to a symbol , one rea cts to the 
' s ometh ing other than 1 teelf. •74 
The 0Itceterafi &t,t-\.tMdS• The general semanticist 
promotes the formul8 tion th.r' t man cannot possibly know 
al]; there is to know ebout a given " event , "  "obj e ct , "  
person, subject,  �tcetera. Therefore , if another person 
presents 1or1 or contributes another avenue of approach 
7'7. �Johnson , p. 190. 
74Ib1d . , P •  191. 
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to a given topic,  this ls to be accepted without being 
d isturbed. 
It would seem that the ffetcetera:' att itude i s  
of utmost importance to human 11v1ng. As pointed out 
by Korzybski:  
[il • know 1 t all ' genere.l tendency produces nn 
environmental, psyabolos1 cal, 11ngu1st 1 c ,  etc . , 
manifold ,  filled with 1dent1f1cat1ons which 
produce dogma s ,  preJudioes, mieunderatandinee, 
fears, �nd what not , makins an 1mpersonal, 
1mpa.rt 1al ac1ent1f1c approach next to 1mposa1ble.75 
It should be made elenr the t the "et cetera" 
tormuletion as presented i n  this study may be present 
1n at lea.st two ways 1n e. speech: ( 1 )  with the literal 
,.,ord , ttetc etere. " appended to a oentence , or. ( 2 )  with 
the 1n:p1 1ca t 1on in some way within the speech context 
that the orator is not �resent ing ell there 1a to be 
seid but rather has hie mind open for further date end 
considerations, an� wants h1a a.ud1tora to do likewi se. 
CONCLUSION 
some �asic formulat1cns to be found in the 
d iscipline of general aemant 1 cs have been presente d .  
They are: ( l )  ttAllness Statement s , "  ( 2 )  the n?:.ult1-Velued 
Orienta tion, ., ( 3) the "r.tult1-0rd1nnl Or1enta.t1on. 0 ( 4 )  
" Index1ne .and Dat ing, n ( 5 )  "Facts versus Inference s . "  ( 6 )  
0 symbol React ions versus Signal Rea.ct10ns , "  and ( 7 )  use 
ot the nEtcetera'' attitud e . 
75Korzybek1 , §cience And san1tz, p. lxvi . 
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It 1e \o be aade clear ibat it is not iajpl1ed 1 
nor is 1t t.o be 1nt'ered that thees eeven :f'onnulat1cna 
8.l'O all of thi? general ne•nt1cs rormul (.t.t iona. It 1s 
also noted th�t other �-ene·ra.l se$a.nt1c1a.ts m&.7 ehoog.e 
Rtget formul�t 1ona in astabl1sh1n@ a.n. eVflluatlv(l model. 
Howver, e.t th1s wr1t1ng, this 1nvest 1csator ha• es­
tGbliahed tbeee seven or1ter1a with which to construct 
.a. ttdyne.m1c model1za.t 1on. u It ls the inveet i.gator • e  
cho1ce-·-a.a it 1e the reatJer' a---to emnn4s,te at any 
time. 
From the '*dynamic mode11zat1on11 formula.tion o! 
thia 1nv� st 1f!a.tor, the model tor an " initial'" evaluation 
may be syrnbol1zed on paper 1n the fallowing m!\nner, 
J.. Gen-er�l semant 1.oe Mode·l Fo-.r S\.H�ech Evaluat1on 
1 .  ·with a •1 conac1ouenesa of abst..ract ion° lea�. ing to a.n 
"extene1on.�l or1ent a t 1on. u  the following, formulS\t 1ons 
may be found . 
A. Non-allnese $tatementa 
n. A mu1�1-valued or1ent�t1on 
r .  A mult 1-ord 1ne.l or1entat1on 
p. Indexing a� dat ing 
E. A de•1gns't1on between facts 'rtnd 1nterencea 
F. Use or the aytt bol rea ct1on 1natetcd of the n1g:nal 
reaction 
a. ti..n 1n� 1 cat1on or the • etcetera' attitude 
50 
I t .  '1\'it'tl no apparent. " con1 c 1ousneee of e.bstraet1on" 
lea�ine to an " 1ntens 1one.l o.r1entat 1on" the followS.na 
may be fou:1d bf the eva lue.t9l'. 
A• Little or no cone1�era.t1011 of non-allneas 
! •  Little or no coneioerat1on of the mult1-value4 
or1 t-nt �t1on 
c· . I.1ttle or no ce>n•1'1erat1on ot the mult 1-or41na1 
o.r1e nt9.t1on 
1;. Little or no oona 1de�at1on for 1Dd•x1n.g and da\lng 
f.:· Little or no dee1gns t1on between fsete a.no 1nt•r-
ences 
F. une or t he e1gn&l react ion 1n p� f'er�nc� to the 
l\ymbol react ion 
G .  L1t t lt- or no use or the • etoeter�• �tt 1tude 
It ls a prem1ee of th1$ study, �hat the above 
model ·w111 e.i<l the evaluator 1n e.ch1ev1ng f\n n 1n1t 1nl" 
all81yR1G un� evaluation of a ap�ech. 
�m;lltlrz: Th'! tiret tvo main object ives of this 
etudy h�ve be�n accomplished: (l}  to e8t�bl1ah certain 
sene rs.l seme.nt 1cs crlter1a tor ., 1n1t.1al �· evnlu(tt1ons. a.nt1 
( 2 )  to oonetruct . e. moc1el ror the " 1nt1t1nl" €Ve.Juet.1onn. 
It is mn1nta 1ned thHt with a ba s 1 �  u:�d�rstandins 
of' generel eemr.nt 1ce any 1t1d.1v1dual mE1y e.p·")ly t he above 
mo�el to e.ny er) '·:ech and arrive at an n 1n1t1al n anAlya1e 
and evaluat ion wn1oh wou l� he.Ve nt least tm> results. 
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These results cou l d  be: ( 1 )  the evaluator will get an 
" initial" 1nd 1cnt 1on e s  to the " soni ty " or "unsan1ty0 of 
the speBker. a ccording to the seneral semant ics meanings 
of !' eo nity" Pnd "uns8.nity" ; ( 2 )  the evaluator may go no 
fUrther in evaluating the speaker. or with the weak points 
sugE: ested by the n 1n1t1al" evnluation, the eva.lu�tor may 
wish to pursue those �reaa of inquiry himself or turn 
them over to other persona and/or d epartment s .  
As � n  illuetr�t 1on using the moael eatablishea , 
the third m�1n object ive of this etudy w111 now be con­
sid ered ; 1 . e  • •  to e pply the model t o  a epeeoh. 
CHA .PTHll FOUH 
AN Jl.NALYSI�; /l. nD F.VALUA'l'IC:N OF ' TH� SIN!WS OF' P�:ACE• 1 
A SPEECH \�:tl..IV';<:!lll:D OY WIMS'l'CN Li!'ONflRD SP�l'iC'iiH CHlm'.;HILL 
IN FUl/£C N ,  MISSOURI ,  U . S .A • ,  ON MltRCF. 5,  1946 
§Mmm�ri: rn �pt�r one , the four main ob­
Ject1vea of this study were outl ined . L1m1t�t1one of 
t.he 21tudy snd juet1f 1ce.t1ona for thG use of eenera.l 
se��.nt 1c& criteria an<l church1ll and one of hie a!)eieches 
were preaent�d • 
. chnpter TWO reviewed mater1als uee<: for this 
etud1• other aou.roea wero 1nd1cntea. some atud 1ee unlng 
genera.1 semnnt 1 ce wi;re ruent 1one(l . 
c�pter Three included � &tebliahlllf!i oeven cr 1ter1a 
tor the founc0tlon o! a "dynamic �ode11zat1on" formulation 
tor .spsech evn.lunt1on. Those seven or1ter1a are : ( l )  
"Al ll::.e sa Stu.te1-Rants u ,  ( 2 )  '\-':Ul tl-Vi.;.lue� Or ient:.�tion, " ( 3 )  
n1�lt i-Ordinal Or1entat1on,. it ( J; )  " !ndexins a.'1d Dst1ng 1 "  
( 5)  " Fll ct s  varsua tnterencas , "  ( 6 )  nsymbol · . . eact1ona 
versus Signh-1 .:-�eaot1o:as , "  o.nd., ( 7) "the etcat!!ro. at tltude. n 
Al�o presented 1.n Cb.nptsr Three wsa a written »7t1bcllzs.t1on 
of this study' a "a7na.m1c model1z.at 1cJn° formulet1on. 
r:r·h 1ta c.�w..pter will 1lluetrFtt.e now the estitbl1shed 
model may be used by applying 1t to one speech. The speech 
ls � 1nat on Leonard Spencar chu.ron1ll ' o  FUlton, Missouri 
speech of 1946, This chapt{�J' w1ll thero!o.t'e deal wl th the 
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th1rd or the four mn l.n  obJect1ve�  o!' this stt.id;r; 1 . e .  • 
npply1.ng the model to 2 ape0eh. 
1'he c: burchill ep'Joch text will be t'reaented U1 
1tm entir�ty and will include the 1nveet1gator ' s  numer­
toal cotle in parentbe su were aypl1cable. fhie co<le 
oona lsta of tho nu.mber8 one throush seven which dee1gna�e 
tb& ienere,l eem:t'.nt 1cG cr1 t�rio. 'l'he nulle.r1csl nott. t1on 
1e t:.fl follo:t.·e:  (l )  "AllneJJe statemente t "  ( 2} 0t-!Ult1-Va.l\led 
or 1entet1on, tt { 3)  tl��ult1-0rd1nal or1�ntat1on, II ( 4) II Ind•a1ll8 
and ��ttlflf • "  ( 5 )  ''Facts veraua Ird'erence s , 1' {6 )  "spbol 
React 1orie vf;rsua Signal Rea ct1one . "  und, (7} the "£tcet-er4 
Attitude . "  In ad41t.lon to tbe b11.a1c �a, o. pl\\8 and/ 
or $inue w1ll a�compsny the number. Thls will dee1ga.ie 
whether the £eneral eem&.nt1oa formul.e.t1on tte.s u.seO in a 
po&1t1ve MQ nner by th€ speaker or1 1n ceee o! a m1nus. 
tb1s would 1n� 1oate t.be.t in the· opinion of the ev«llua tor , 
one or the pner1.tl eenn1nt1ca crttar1a he.s be�n v1ole.tea. 
An exsmple or \tie 1nveat 1geto.r • a  not�t 1on system 
1a the fol10�1n5, teken frcm the Churchill text . "In 
t1·ont of the iron curtain wb.icb l1ee acrose -;urope are 
other cauaee for anx1ety( plua 7t plua and minus 5) . "  
Accord lnf to the 'evalu&.tor• tble ett.tement tlllowa for 
"otll<tr cause• for anx1et71' other than Just one and 'ttberef'ore 
d 1eple.ya t.tltl "i:t cetere At t 1 tud e . "  BO'M•�•I.', the ,. ll'Oll 
curtain" whlob t.h.e apeuer eeee "ao.i'O•e E\\l'Ope "  alth<>"'8h 
6 f1gUre of speech 1nd1cat1ns . 1n senernl. communism, ma1 
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ti' llaJ not be tact;�l. · �.\ 1•• an hiaio�1eal o» pol1Ucal 
aa 1euct approaob. would ••-.m t.o .-. wa.rtt.anted here to attem;>t 
� 4et.•rm1ne wbetber•w-•t. ·•t- .t.be 1.im• t,n1e apeech wa• 
delivered• COmlitia1l'• waa •o aU-JJ•�va41ng in Bv.o,pa •• · 
Chll.robJ.ll 1a4lca\eCt Or •• t�._ Jut an"1nt•rence"oa th• 
par\ ot ihe •P•�•� who waa at,o-.pt1n& to have 1t aooep\ed 
bJ b1• aud1�ora �•"t•ci1 • 
TVo po1ate aaould � .... cl..r. Flr•\• al,boueh 
\M above 4•-.c•1'bed JaO'\a\1•.a v1ll be. plaoel 1A th• ep .. cb 
t.eat.. wbe.PeY.e# tn1• . 1nveatlp.t.-.r .tMl• 't.h•1 a.re ap,}')l1cable , 
eao• Ct\•• v11l ao' b• 41acu•••d 1n \he •Valu.a\1on� 1eco.nd• 
'' 1.• poas tbl• -.ui ne ._ e•alua\N'a would agree •a'Urelr 
Qoa ·what 11 t.o 'be &1Vea wbiob 4H�t•• Sen 1a Ct.re 
• oe�\a.1n amo�n\ or •vbJee,1y�\� eater• ia\o \� �lalllal" 
e'fa1Wl\1on.. BU"- l\ 1• ••ln1•�•4 t �1\ \t.etl"• WCNld 0. 
1.1,-.i1e or no 41•aare·••n\ aa 1•1hll v 1olat1o.na of \be 
cr1 \el.'1tt.. 
TME SPU Oll AlllLYSlS 
1 TH?i: SUf.'!"dS . o�· PUCE .. t . A SPJ!XCH Jlil.Ivt;.UD 
i'l Wll:JSTOW L��ll SP!tiC!R ¢UVS!OlULL Ill 
FULi:G�:. MIUOUHl. u.a.A . .  MARCH s. lt� 
I q il•d' ,. OOIN ,. W•.•"11.N'\e.r coll•!• \h1. t 
ati�on aa4 &11 c:eapJJ.mate4 ta.at JOll •h0'1ll4 &-1Y• •· a 
hpee • fh• aa.• • '�••f411n•'\e.r • - l• •...-Ov taa1liar t. 
-� 1 .... to M•• bMN et· t.t. l>ef-•t (plu• aaO a&w 6) 
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Iadft.ed 1t was at weatm1nater 1ha� I r•e•·1Ve� n ver, 
ls.rg@ part or ., eduoa'\1.on 1n po.11t1e•.t dlaleut.10 • 
.rho\or1 c and one or two o•b•� trlli�•· ( pl�a 4 )  
It. 1e alao nn honor,. ,el"h•pa almost wllque, ror 
a private vla1tor to be 1.n'U'odueed \o &.n ao�4e�1e a�d1• 
enoe b7 the Prea 1dent ot the •1t.ed sta.t.Ga .  ( plu.a 4) 
A.•1d bia heavy burdena., 4'tt1e• a.a4 r•a1>0nelb1lltlea--• 
QJ1DOU5bt but not reco1W IN•(P1u• or a1ll\le 5)· ... ·1'b• 
r.-ea1den\ ba.• t..rm'felled a \b.o\laan4 •11&• io d 1gn1t1 and 
ata8Jl1f7 our meetiriB bflre tod47(plu• ..\) o.ad e1ve lM an 
0;pportun1t7 of ddrees1ng \h1a lc1i14red DA t 1on, aa w•ll 
aa my own countrymen aoroaa the oc.._. ena perhaps aome 
other countries \oo. (pl.Wt 7) Tb.• .President bne 'ol4 
70\l 'M' 1t 1• h1• w1.aht aa I t\:Ql au.re 11- 1a yours, (alm.ls 
5)  \bv.t I ahould be.Ye full llberi7 \o give my true aaa 
faltbful oouneel 1n tbe•e au10U• and baftl1l11 tlmea. 
(m1nua or plu11 5) I enall ce-r\a1nlJ aYail myaelf' ot th1s 
tre1Sd01t and feel t.be JDOPe .right to �lo so beoauae a'fi7 
P1'1V&te t'Ulb1t 1ons 1 Stst.7 haTe Oberlabed la my JOUn@er daJS 
he.Ye be.en eat.1sfted beJOnd '$.'Jf v114ea1, d.rea1>s. ( plu• 4). 
Let me, however. -Jte 1\ clea.r t.b.s t I bav., no off1c1&l 
ll1sa1on or eta.tus of •n1 klad and that 1 epeek •nly .tc.i­
fl'Yttelf • (pluo or mlllue 5) I can tbere ro.re allow my· 
min�. w1th the eaperienc• of a 11te-\1Det to play over 
t.be prcble•• vh1oh be•et wa on 'the mer.row of our ab•olute 
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T1ctror7 1P &r•e i (pl\le 41 plu• 5) e.nd try to llake •un 
tbet wh�t hAa been ge.1.n•d w1tb so muon aao.r1f'1ce and 
aufte.r1ns ehall be proserYed tor th• future gler1 an.4 
•a�e'1 ot aanktnd .. (plua or 111 n u. 6) 
The un1ted stat.ea e\�a at thla ' 1me at the 
pinnacle ot world :povez-. (plu• s� mlnua 3)  lt 1 8  a 
1ole:1nn mom�nt for the Amer1ce.n deaaoorao1., (m1nu1 J, 
plus 4) '�1th prt.m&oy ln pctwe.r(p1\la 5) la also Joined 
an awe-1naplr1ng �ocountab111ty to the tuture. (m1nua 5) 
A& 1ou look aroun� you, JOU auet feel not onl7 th• 
eenee or duiy done but alao re�l anxiety lest 7ou f8ll 
below the level or aoblevement . (sinus 5) Opportunity 
(m1nua 3}  ls here now. (plua 4, a1nua 3, m1nu• 2) olear 
s.nd eh1n1"8t tor botb our oountrlea. (m1nue 2)  TO r�Ject 
it or 1enore 1t or tr1tter 1\ swt11(•1nua 3) will br1� 
upon us all the lcn@ r9proAohea or the aner .. t1me. (111nua 
31 plua •> It la neoeaaery(mtnue 1 ,  mlnu• 5) that 
OOn£tsnc1 Of mind• pere1atenc1 ct purpose snd the grand 
a1mr>l1c1ty or a�c1a 1on{a1nue ') ahsll eu1oe And rule 
the conduct of the Kn!11•h·•P•&k1D@(•1nua 2) people• 1n 
peace a• they �1d 1n war. we muet(m1nue 1 )  sn4 I believe 
we ehe ll(plue 5) prove oureelvea equal to th1s aeTere 
hG\)1rement. ( m1nue 3 )  
When �•erican •111\sr7 men ep�roecb some aerlous 
e 1tu.s.\1on they are wont to wrtte s t  th� hee� ot th•lr 
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4 1reet1ve, the wor� a .  •overall 3tate!1 c  concept. • (mlnus 
'• plue 5)  There 1s w1s�om 1n th1a a s  1t leads to clarity 
of thoueht .  (minua 1 1  mlnue '' minua 5) What, then, 1a 
the overall etrfttee ic concept which we ahould 1nacr1be 
to-�ayt ( m1nue '• plua 4, mlnue · s) It 1• noth1Jl! leae 
then the ae.\tet1 a.nl! welt�r•• (m1nua 3) the tree�om and 
proere&a(a1nu1 ') of all the homes end tam111e• ot all 
the men �n� women in all the lends. And here, t speak 
pkrt1 eulsrl1 or the mJr1e� cotte!e or a�.rtment hosea ,  
( plus ' )  where thft wsge-esrner etr1•ea �m1d the a cc 1�en\e 
&nd � 1 ff1cult1ea ot 1 1 te ,  to guar� hie wlte � nd oh 1ldren 
rrom pr1V!'t1on end · rtftg· tbf! family up 1n the rear or 
the Lor� or upon ethical conceptions which often pl�J 
their potent pnrt. ( J1 1nue 6) 
To give aeeur1t.7 to these countleee homes they 
muet be eh1el��� from the two gaunt msrsUdere---wer and 
t7ranny. ( mlnu1 1,  minus 2, m1nue '• m1nue s, =tnue 6) 
We all know th� tr1ehtfu1 � 1aturbnnee 1n wh1ch the 
ord1nery rs.m1ly 1a plunged when the eurse or w�r evoof>8 
dow,, upon the bre�tt-w1nner( m1nu8 CS, plue 5 )  end those 
tor 'Whom he worke end eontr1Tee. The awful ru1n or 
t\Urope . with �11 1te v�1n1ehett glor1eo, �nd of leree 
p�rte or t- o1a . el�res 1n our e7ee• (minus 6)  When the 
dee 1gna or w1cke� men or the segreae lve ur!� ot •1!htJ 
1tat�a � 1aeolve , oY�r leree ereaa, the treme ot c1Y1-
11zed aoc1et7, (m1nua 3) humble·. to1k(a1nue 3) are 
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confronted w1tb dlff1c�lt1ea wl\h vh1eh the7 cannot (a1nue 
1 )  cope . (a1nu• 6 )  For inem all 1• d 1etorted , broken or 
even @round \o pulp. (a1nua i. minus 6) 
when I •t•�d bere th1• qu1e\ afternoon (plua •> 
I ehudder to Y1sua11e• v?lat 1• aotu!\llJ happening to 
m1111ona now(pl"a or m1nua 5 )  and wbtlt 1e going to bo.ppen 
in tb1e period when famine stalke the ear\b. ( plue or 
m1nue 5, m1nus 6) None csn compUt.• •hat b.ea 'beer.a celled 
' the une st1mn\ed ouc of human p�ln. • ( a1nu• ') our 
aupreme taak and �U\J(•1m&e or plu• 5)  le to guard the 
aoaea of the common people troa the borrore �nd •1••r1es 
o! anotber ¥-al'. (11.inue 6} �• are all agreed on tbat. 
(IDU\t.&a 1 )  
our American a1litar7 colleag\lee, a fter hav1ng 
p�oelaimed the •overall str� te!10 concept • e nd com?uted 
all aYa1lable reaove•• •  alwaya proceed \o tbe next 
atep, namel7 the method. (m1nua ' ) Here a1a1n \here 1• 
w1tJeapree.d agreement.. ( plue or m1nue 51 a1nue 1) A 
world orsnn1ze.t1on he.a already been erectea tor the pr1me 
purpose or pre•entln@: war. (plu• 5) UNO, the oucceeaor 
of the Lellf!u• of Ne�lons (plue 5 ) . with the 4e cle 1Ye 
add1t1on or the united etate• and all that that mean• , 
( alau• '• a1nua6, plu• 1) 1s alre&d7 at work. ( plua 5)  
� •  must make sure th1:t 1\a work 1a fruitful, tbe.t lt. 1• 
a rea11ty end not n sbn•t tru.t it 1• a rorc8 tor act1on 
and not merely � frothing or wor4e1 \hftt it 1• a true 
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t;emple ot peao. • (m1nua 3) 1n wb1cn the ah1elda or mo,ny 
n&t1ona can aomeday be hung nnc not merel7 a cockpit 1n 
a Tower of Babel . (m1nus 6) netore we caat away tbe 
1011d a.asu.raooes of nat1 :ine.l armaments tor aelt-preaer­
vat1on, we musi be cert.a1n th�t our temple 1• built not 
uvon ah1tt1ns aando or quagm1rea1 but upon t�e rock. 
( mln�a 3, m1nua 6 )  Anyone witn hia e7ee open can aee 
that our pe.tb will be d1ft1cult and also lona, (ail'llA• 1 1 
=1nua 3, a1nue 5, m1nua 6) but 1! we perae•er• together 
aa we d1d 1n toe two worl4 wara . ( pl�• •• plus 5) ··­
tnoush not alaa ln the interval between them ( plua or 
m1nua 5 ) ---I eannot doubt that we ah3ll aobleve our 
oom�on purpoee 1� ibe end. 
I hnve however a definite and practleal propoaal 
to make for act ion. cour\a and mag1etratea cannot 
f�nct1on w lthout eber1fte and conatablea .  ( plua 5) The 
United Nat1ons Organ1zaiton must 1mmed1ately begin to be 
equipped wlth an international &rmed !oroe. (•1nua 1 1 
m1nua 5 )  In cuch a •atter we can oaly go ete' by $tep; 
(plus or m1nue 5 )  �t 'Ne muet begin now.. ( plwa or m1nua 
5 )  I propose tnc\t each ot the po�ers and etates aboul.4 
be 1nv1ted to dtiid l cato a certain number of s.1r s.-�uaOrona 
to t h e  aerv1ce or the world or5an1zat.1on. 'I'Oese 1qua4rono 
would oe trained �nd pi epared 1n thei.r own oountr1ea bu\ 
w-0uld move 6round 1n rot� tion from ono country to anotner . 
They would wear the uniform of the1r own oQunt.rlee with 
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d 1tt•rent badge a .  They would not be r•qu1red to ao\ 
against the1r own na\1oa but 1n other �eap&c'a tne7 
would be d1reotad b7 tbe worl� organ1zat1on. Thi• m11ht 
be ata.l'ted on s aodeet scale and grow a& oonf ldence 
!rh• I vlshed to aee thl• done after the Filtat world 
war and trust 1t may b• done torthw1tb.. ( plua 4) 
It would nevert?utleaa be wrone and 1.ap.ru�en' 
to entM.let the aeoret JulOvl•dee 01· experience of tbe 
&tou:ic: bomb• which the Un1t.ec5 stotea, Or$a1. Br1te 1n an4 
Canada now ehare , to the world organ1ut1oD, wh1.le 1t la 
at111 la 1ta intoner. (plus or ainua 1 .  plus 4) It 
�ould be cr1•1nal aadneea \o cast 1\ B4r1tt 1n thl• a\lli 
agitated and unun1ted worl�. ( plua or •lnua 1, plu• or 
•1nua 5, plus or •1n�• 6, pl\18 •> No one 1n •ll1 country 
( a1nua 1) ha• alept, 1••• ,,.11 1n their be4a beoauee th1a 
knowledge and the met bod and the raw material• to e.ppl7 
1t are at preaent 111.vgel7 re\alned 1n A•erlcnn ban'311. 
( Plua or m1nua s. plua 4) I �• no\ bell••• we ehou1d all 
have alept so aolmdly bed the Po•1t.1on1 been reversed and 
aome comr.11\lnist or neo-Faac11t atate aonopo1 1ze�, ror tbe 
t 1me betng, these dr.&4 sgeno1••· (plua 5) Tb• tear ot 
them alone m1gbt ea s ily baYe be�n uaed to enforce totn11-
tar1an ayetema upon th• free democratic world , with conse­
quence• appall1ne to buaan 1tU.g1Mt1oA. (plua 5, •1.tma 6)  
QOd (•1nu• 2 )  ha• willed ( plus or m1nua s .  minus 6) taat 
th11 ahall not be, and we nave at leaat a breattl1ng epace 
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before th1• perU bns to be enoountered (ainua 1; plus or 
m1nua 5, m1nu• 6) , and even tben. 1f no effort 1s $p&red i 
we ahou14 still poaeea• so formidable a euper1or1tJ aa 
\o lapoae etreet 1ve d eterren\e upon 1te e�plo1dle'nt b7 
other•. ( plue or a1nu• 5 )  Ultillete1y. when the ea­
aentlel brotherhood ot man (•11t\la '• a1?Ns 6) 1a t.J"\lly 
•bod ied and exp.re•••'-' 1n "' world orf..sn1eo.t1on, (plus 4, 
plue or mlnua 5) tbeae powere may be conf1ded to 1t. 
I nov come \o the aecood aanger whlcb tbreat•ne 
\he cot�age hoae and ora1nar7 people. ( •1nua 6) namel1 
t7rannJ(minua 3 ,  m1aua 6) . we o&nnot be b11nc! to the 
fact th9.t t.he l1bert 1e• enJoret by 1ndlv1dual 01t11ena 
t.broughout the Br1t1a.b Empire ar. act valid in c con­
a1derable number ot ocuntrlea, aOlle ot which are •er7 
powerful. ( plua 4, plua 5) In tbeae atatea ,  cont rol 
1• entorc-4 (111nt�• 3)  upon the eouon people by var1oue 
k1nda of ell-eabr·ao1ng pc11oe fOY•rnmenta .  ( m1nue '• plue 
or m1mts 5) \o $ dee;r•e vb.icb 1e OTe.rwhela1ng P..nd oontrary 
to e•ery pr1n.o11>al ot de.mocr.07. (plu• or minus 5) The 
power ot the atate 1• exe�c1aed without reatr�1nt , e ltber 
b7 d1etatora or by coapact ol1garch1es operatlne ibrousb 
a pr1v111eged J>$lrt1 and � pol1t1cal pollce. ( plus 5) 
It is not our duty at tnl& tlme( plua •• plua 5 ) ,  when 
a1 rr1cu1t1e1 ( 111nua ') are ao nwaeroue . ( plu• or mlnus 5 )  
to 1ntertere torc1bl7 in the 1nt�rnal affair• or countrlea 
Wbom we nave net conquered la vu. (•1nu• &) Jr.it ve muet 
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never ceuae \o proola1m 1n tearle1a tonea the @reat 
pr1nc1plee of fr�edom (mlllu� 3) an� tbe r1ghta of f!lan• 
( 111nue ) )  which a.r� the Jo1nt 1 nner1tBnce or th't �ne,11ab­
•Pt'talt1ng world (111.nue 2} an.4 wti1cht through Ma!na Carta , 
the B111 or R1ehts, the BB�e�0 Cor!Jtt& ,  Trial by J'Ur'Y and 
tna RfiSllah romJ10n Law. (plu1 4�  m1nue 6) t1nd their 
'80at t�moue expre&B10n in the Decla�atlon of Irk!�­
pendence. ( m1nus 6 )  
All thla meane th�t the '4'0P1� or sny ooun�ry 
have the r1eht and should ·h�•e the powor · b7 oonat 1�ut1ons1 
sot1on. by free , unf"ttered el(-tctions• w1th secret ballot , 
to ehooee or change the chs.racter or t'orm of eovornment 
unt!er whlnh they Chf9ll , (sinus 51 m1.nua 6) thst freect0:m 
o r e?eech tnid thoueht should r•ign;. (•1nua 3 ,  minus 5)  that 
courts ot Justice independent of the Kxecut1v�, unb1nBed 
by e.ny party, ahoul� adm1n1et&r laws 'tth1ch httYe reoe1vad 
the brond aes�nt or large major1t1ee or �re eonae crsted 
by t 1me and eusto•. (•!nu• ,, plue 4)  Hera are the t 1tle 
<lees of freedom, whlcb. .thoult! 11e 1n every cottage home. 
( m1nua l )  H�.re 1o the mesa&3e o r  the Br1t1sh and Ameri can 
peoples Cminua 2 )  to mank ind .  ( plus 7) Let \16 preach tthe.t 
we praot1oe �nd pr8 ot1oe wha.t we prtta"b• 
I h�ve nov atatea the two great dengers (m1nus 2 }  
wh1ch monaoe the homes of the people . (minue 6) I ll8Ve 
not yet spoken of JX>VGrty e.nd pr1vnt1on wh i<'h are 1n 
many es.een the preva.111ng snx1et.y •. sut 1r the C!s ne;er-a 
6, 
ot war an� tyr�.nny e.re .reiaoved • there 1e no doubt th.at 
ec1enoe and cooperation can bring 1n the next few year• 
to the worl� t newly ta�ght 1n . tb.e hard echool of war, 
(a1nue 6) an expana10ll of ma-te.rla.l well-be1ne beyond 
aft7thln{! th�� t  has yet oocurr�Ct 1n h'urann ex,p$r1ence. {pl�s 
4• plus 7) Now, at t.hia e.ad t bres:th.l.ees,  moment ; ( plu• 
or m1nue 51 pluc or minue '• plus 4,- plue or mlnu& 6)  we 
�re plu�ea 1n the buneer and a1atress wn1ch are the 
e.rtermath of our atupendoue et.rusele (mlnue '- •  plue or 
mln\tS 5, minus 6) ; but th1• wlll p.o.aa and 11$1 P*•• quickly; 
an(! there is no reaeon e�oept human foll7 or aub-human 
c.ri&e (mtnus l ,  mlnu• 2_  lllnua 5) wh1ch ehould deny t.o all 
the nt\t1ona (plua 2) , t-he. inauguration aoo enJoJJDOnt ot axa 
age ot plenty, ( plue 4, •1nue 3) I have otten �•ed wor�a 
Which I learned f1ft.y yeara a6o( plua 4) f'.rom a U•t.t 
1�1ah-tmer1can or�tor• �..r. Bourke Gockr��. ' There 1• 
enou3h tor all. The earth 1e a geneJ'OUB motl·rnri sbe will 
provide in plent1tul abundance rood for all her �h1ldre·n 
1! they w111 1'.Jut cul.t1vste her eo1l ln Ju•tie� �nd 1n 
peace, • (minus 3 )  so tar we (nt1nua 3 )  •re evidently 1n 
tull a!reement. (a1nua 5 )  N�w. while still pureu1ng 
the method of real1z1ng our overell strategic coneept, 
( minus 3) I coma to the 0"'1% of wh�t I hav• travelled 
here t.o ea.1. ( plus 4) 
Ne1th�r \he aure prevention of war, nor the 
cont 1nuous r1ae of world orga.n1zat1on( plue 2 )  will be 
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gained wl t.hout ·w:11lt I hav• C$.lled the rrat(::rnal aa­
aoo1at1on ot th� Englleh-epeaklne; peoplee .  (minus l ,  
mlnua 2 ,  m1nu• 5, it1nu• 6, m1Jl\ls 7) Th.1& meana a 
1�01al relat1oneb1p beiw•en the Br1t1•h commonwe�lib 
and !'l:lp1re �nd th• Unite� st.&tee. (plu� 3, m1nua 2 )  
Thla 1 a  n o  t i�e tor g•n•.ral1\le•• ( plus 3, plus 4, �lua 
or mlnua 5) I 1f111 ventu.t'"e to 'be preciae. C. !'lUs )) · 
Pr�ternAl &eeoo1at1on �eqUl.Nt• not only tha srowing 
tr1endah1p a.n4 mu\ual unaer•tand111S between our two 
vast but k11'41red a1etem1 or aoc1et1 hut the cont1ma-
&nce of the 1nt1mete relat1oneh1p& bet,_.n our m111-
te.ry aa�11e.re , lea.4 1nt> to eownon etu�y or potentls.1 
dangeru , e1m11ar1ty of weapons and m•nue.ls of 1natruct1on 
and interchange of orr1cere and cti4et• at colleges. 
(m1nua 2,  m1nua 1) It should oarr7 �1tb it the cont 1nu­
anoo or the �resent fac111t1ee for autual security by 
the Joint uee of all nev�l Qn4 A lr Force b�Qea 1n the 
possa3o1on of e1th�r coun�ry all over the worl�. Th1e 
voule pf1rha.ps double tbe mob111t:1 of the r�mer1can Nevy 
e.nd >\1r ?01•ce. It would sret\ tly flXpfnd th�t o 'f  the 
Br1t1Elh ltmy1re r-·orcee and 1t ml[!ht well lea.Cl, (plu." 5} 
1t c:.�nd as t.Le "orld calme ao"m• ( rn1nus 6) to imrior•tsnt 
t1n�.i.na1e.l anvtne s .  .A lresdy we uee to5et.her a lnrg� 
number o� 1slende; more may well b� ntrueted to our 
Joint corfJ 1n the near- tut��re. The Unlted st� tea o.lready 
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has ti.. :Pert?'.anent 1"lflf ense Agret:ment w1 t!·:. 1.h� DoJR1n1on or 
Gll.n�clf1 , ( plus 5) wb1ch te so c2evotedly e.ttst<:h6d to t.n. 
n.r1t1eh commor.iw�e.lth {",nG zmp1PtQ. ( �>lus or m1nue 5) 
Thie agreement 1s more er�ect1ve th�n m�hy of those 
wh1 ch he.Ve often been m&de ur,o e r  fornml alliance o .  (plua 
or m1nue 5) This pr1nc1pl.e ahou�.d be ext�naea to nll 
the British c ommonw11althe with full reciprt>c ity. Thus, 
whntev..,;.r happen£ r.-nd thua only we 11hall be se cure ourael•e• 
and nble to work tofeth£·r (minus 2 )  for the h18h ��nd 
o ��?1€ causea(m1nu& 3) thet ere �ee.r to us nnd bodft no 
11.l to Hny. EVentu$lly there me-y come th& prln�1ple ot 
c.:on:mon n1tl �ensh17), (mlnu& :5, plua 2) tr.hers 1s however 
an im�ortant queat 1on we mi.1 st esk o�raelven .  voul� a 
sp�c1al relat1onoh1p betw�en tbe United st� tes nn� the 
Br1t1eh comr.JomJenlth be 1noona1atent with our ovor-
r1d1ng loy�ilt1es tc tho WOZ'lt1 orgtin1zr-i t 1on? I roply thnt, 
on th� contr��ry , lt 1e probabl7(plus 5) the only m30.na 
by wbich th�t orgsn1zllt 1on w111 acb1e'fe 1ta full stature 
!lnO otrencth. (m1nua 2 1  u11nua 7) There a.re ::. lrer Oy th6 
speo1D 1 U111 ted 3t�_ tee rcl&t 1· ns w1 th rt.o;DAd0. r: n� betw(1en 
the United :.t ri tes and the south Amv.r1o�n nepUbl1cs. (plua 
5)  we also hnve our Twenty-Yearn Tr&aty of 1"ollP bOrr.!tlon 
end �TUtue.1 >.se1�tance wlth S�1at RUrrn1a. ( plus 5) I 
agree "t�·1th :Mr . Bev1n th.et 1t m1e.rit well be a F11'ty ye� 
Tre�1 ty. (plua 5)  ';'fe hsve an a111ance with Portug�l un­
broken a1nce 1384. ( ¥lua 5) None of thee• claah with 
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w1 th thr1 5Gn<1r�l 1r.tc.rest ot Et �· orld ��cre c::cnt . ( ;;1us or 
minus 5}  On th� cont�ery they h�lp 1t . ( minut 5 )  • tn  
�1 father ' 1; house are mtrlny oe.n5 1one . ' {minus· '· minus 6) 
S;>nc1nl r-.ec:ocic.tiona betw-eon me:i:ber11 cf thr: Unite� Nttt1ona 
wh i ch hr.*vP no a.ggress1ve point ?:Cetl !nt.>t any other country, 
(:pluo or m1nno 5) wh1<'h hi:rbo-r iio �ee 1cn 1.rwcm�nt1ble vlth 
the Ch�_rt er of the un1t�d ND.t 1ons i ( roinua :5 .. plus O!' minum 
!)) tar rrom be1n5 ha.rmru1, lill"f! b(}not'1·:-:1�J.(plun or mtnu& 5,  
m L'rlu a  l )  r:..nd . ra s  ! believe, ( plus 5 )  1nd t nnonnnhlo. 
I spoke earli�r or the te�ple o r  peac�. (m1nus 3) 
�·:ork.'nen from � ll countries mu�t. t-.u1ld thc.t t '°mplt'!. ( pluG 
or r.iln'lfl 5,  minus :3) If tl-10 of tho wo:rxmcn know cn�h 
otbor p:.rt 1 ·�t 1nrly �1ell an� a.re old f'r1en�ri , 1f t�eir 
fa7i\11es � �e 1nterm1.nel�d on� 1f they h�ve fr: 1th l.ll et\ch 
Othor' S !)UX'p(')Se, hO�fH� ln �IA Oh Othor' C filture nn1 �hor1t7 
to�·1.; .rds -e� oh othert g �hortcomlngs, t o  !:!UOt� r.ome gool! 
words r. rend �le re th@ other ds.y,  (pluo. 4 )  ·why ct:.n�o.t tho;r 
�:ork toe�tner t1 t th-o �O;.n'::?l'On task ua trl�nd� r.n<'! partners? 
(m1nus 6t minuR 3 ,  minus 5)  tthy cr:.nnot th�y shara their 
tools ::.nd t h:� s incren.se �f .. ch others' ,-:ork 1n� :power3? 
In�e!: l'.1 t'"i ?Y :;,ust ao ao or else tb� t empl� may not (plus 5) be 
bu1lt , {m1null 6) o·r, be lnc bu11t , 1t may (plus 5)  ':'.oll�pse, 
�nd we nh::l� ell be prove� unte�. cbable l'.ncl ht:\Ve to £0 e.nd 
tr1 to 1��rn �ea 1n for a th1� t1m� , 1n � r. �hool of w�r, 
1ncornpe..r:!2hly :nore r 1r:orcu� than thnt from ·;1h !�h ._, .e hnve 
Juet been rele���d. ( p1ua 4) The dark nsa � { m1nus ' )  
rnay ( plue 5 )  return. the stone sge(mlnus 3 )  may ( plu.e 5) 
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r�turn on t hlf'< elefJ.i.'1 1.n.g v.1ng1 of se1enee. end what mt«ht 
mw e!-o,1er 1mmeRsurnbl� •cter1fll bleaa1nga �pon mftnklnd , 
llE\Y ( plus 5)  e\'en br1n� about its totsl deetruct 1on. 
(mtnue 6) tr th�� 1 .. to be a :ti-aternal ,ui eoo1r-,t 1on of 
the kln(! I bt-:v� c:'eaorlb� , wlth all the extra strength 
an� m� cur1ty � lch both o\11' countries c�n �er1•e fro• 
lt ( minue 2) :; tet U IJ  m�ke RW'e thttt thf1t 5:re.nt f'e.'°'t l.8 
k:iolr.l t� the wo.rl � ,  l." 1'<15 that lt plsys 1 ta part 1n ateady-
1ng �nd st�b111�1ne th� foun�3�1o�e or p��ee. Preven\lon 
1a batt�l' tht-'n c:ur., . (m1�tt 1,  m!nua 3 )  
· A  a™'l!ow hna fallen u-pon the • r.enea ao latel7 
11ghte� by the �111e� vtoio�. (•1nue ' ' �lue • ,  plu• 
or ainuR ' •  minus 6) 1obod7 knows what soviet R\.1••1a 
and 1ts '�ommin1st 1nt•rn*tlonal o-rea.nl�!\tlon 1ntende to 
do i n  the 1���iBt� ruture , ( m1nue 1 .  plua •• plus or 
mlnuc 5 ,  m1nue 6 )  Gr whet a re th� 11m1t1 1 r  any to the1.r 
expe.nstve and nroe�lyt 1•1n.s tendenc1•a. (m1nue 3, plus 
or m1nue 5 )  I h8V& a •trong a�a1r�tlon and r&gar� tor 
thP. •all�t Rus81sn oeople and �or my wartime co�8de, 
Ji.�!:trehrl'l. st�.1 �.n. There ts eymps tby and e.oodwlll 1?t 
Er,.tei 1n- - - � n� I �oubt not here ali.lc---townrde the peoplea 
or All th� !?tl•s 1�e nn� e renolYe to p8reevere throtteh 
�ny � 1tt'er&11cee and rebutts (m1nu• 3) 1n eat8bl1ah1ng 
1Ast1ne rr1end n h1r>8• �• \lndoratand the nuaa1nn need• 
to be eecuPQ en h�r weai.rn fron\1�• froro all renew�l 
or Gerautn flurf.laeton. (plue or 111nu.a 5) w� welooM 
M 
ber ( pluo or m1nue 5) to her r1e,-ht fU1 p1e.oe (minue �) 
NnOl'lf' the leec1ng nat 1ona or th.e world. ( plus or mlnu.a 2) 
� hove all we welr.0 1ne const.nnt , frequent and grow1ns 
contflcts between tba Huesien people and our own peop1e 
on both e1des of the Atle.nt 1 c �  It ls my duty, ( plue or 
m1nu8 5)  howc-ver, 'to plaoe before you certa1n fsota ( plus 
or minun 5 }  �.bout the pr�aent pce1t1on 1n mirope.. ( plua 4) 
From Stettin 1n th• Dalt 1o to 'l'.rleste 1n the 
A�r1� t 1 c ,  an iron curtn1n (m1nue 3 )  has aes oena�d acre•a 
thfl cont inent.. ( plue or mi.nus 51 plus or minue 6) be­
hind th�t 11n� 11e all the capita.ls of the �nc1ent etetes 
of r·entr.,l and r,,astr-�n ZUt"OP$. (1)11.�s or minus 5) Warsaw, 
11'!rl1n, Pra8\}e, Vienns, Bu4apeat .. 19elgre.�e ,  f.)Ucbn..reet 
and so1"1a, all th&ns fetlOU$ c1t1G·& nntl the J)Op\t].!\tlone 
around them lie 1n the sov1et svhere and all are subject 
1n ona form or nnother; not only to So'11et 1n1"lnenl\9 bUt 
to f.l very hi�h and 1nore�o 1nt: mee eure· Qf control from 
MOecow. ( plus or m1nue 5) A1'hena alone , (plus or alnue 
5 )  w1th its 1mmortel glor1.ee, 1e free to d e c ide 1ta 
future ( plus or m1nue 5)  �t an election under ar1t1ab, 
Amer1o� e.nd French obaervat1on(m1nua 3 ) .  The Rusa1an.... 
domln�te-0 ?Ol1en ·GoYernment ( plua or mlnua 5) hae �en 
encouraf!ed to m�ke enormous &nd Wl'O'.n£fu1 (minus 3) 
inro�ds ( minus 3} u9on German7, ( plus or m1nuo 9 )  and 
maoe nxt>ule1one of m1111one ot a.�n• on a e cal• 
(l'1evous {\nd undreamed ot are now tek1¥JS place. ( plue. 
to preerulrnt:nt0e une power far be.yond their numbers ( plue 
or ruinun 5 )  �na f.re r,eei:1ne; everywherE: to ebtitin tota.11-
ta.rititn ccr,t1·ol . (plue OJ.' ml.nus 5)  Polic�: zovernmr:.:.nts 
(minus 5 )  r1 re pr€'!fa111ne ln n�arly every Ct\.£(!, (pluc or 
m1nuG 5 )  snd iso t.'rJr ,  c>:c�pt 1n f. zA chcnl.ovnk 1t.:  . • (plua er 
minu.a 5)  tter<:? 1e no true dt:miocrt:1.cy. (m1nns 3, plus or 
m:lnua 5)  'Zurkey !-tnd ?f:re1a �.re b()th profe:undly nlr:trme� 
( plus or minus 5)  A n  ettempt · 1s b.c; ing; mr.".de by t � e  
l-!\J. a s la. nn in Berlin t o  bu.1ld up a qua!l1-com!tlun1st pnrtr 
1n thoir zone of' ("cot.rpi�d Germs.ny by ab.ow1ne �pec1al 
favors to zrou·;:ie o!' 1eft-t,;1ne; C·E:lrms.::; 1t1):rtdors. ( plue or 
minui� 5 )  :,.t the en<l of the fisbt1ne: laet June. the 
00116 po1nto of 150 m11eo on a front of n�srly 400 m1les 
to s.llow t�1A Huss 1�ns to oc cupy thi� va.st e::.t-panse cf · 
torr1 tor·y ·.-; h l ch the -. '-$ ste.rn :')�mo nraci�B ha.d con.qu3red. . " 
( plus or m.tnus s.· plus 4)  I t  now the soviet Gov�rnmont 
tri«?a, by e epari). te act 1on, to bu tl.d up a pro- Comnnm1st 
Ger�any in their tU'e�a, ( plua 5} th!n w111 cause new 
ne1"1ous d 1ffL:ult 1<-H'6 1n the :sritiah and :,meri<:'a.n zones. 
(plus or m1nua 5) t'.nd will .give the de!'eateC! Ge�mlna the 
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po·11�r of put.ttns themselves up to �niction bet.ween the 
sov1ete an<l the W"'1stern DEunocrac1e&, ( p1ue or m!.nua 5) 
Whatever oonol\lsions may be drawn from theee tacts {:plu• 
T> ---and fa.eta they aro( plua or minus 5)--•this 1.a 
oert�tnly not the 11berattad Europe we .fouent to l:ru ild up. 
(111nus 1 ,  mintt3 2, mlnus 3, plut1 41 plus or m1nue 5, 
ainus 6 }  Nor i s  1 t  one which contains th� 1.uu!ent lala cf 
permanent pea c e .  ( minus 3 ,  plus or m 1nu$ 5 )  
In frol'it of the 1ron curt!'.1n(m1nus 3}  whi c h  11ee 
aeroa$ EUrope ( plus or m1nua 5 )  a.re other causes ror 
anx1ety. ( rlue or m1nue 5, minus 6) In Ite,ly the commu­
n1et pa.t•ty 1s eer1oualy hampered by having to support 1,.tle 
commun1st-tr1:1 lned Marshal Tito' s cle.ime to farmer Italian 
terri to1 ..y at th€ bae.d of the Ad.t'1f,t1e.. (plus or m1nue 9 )  
Nevertheless the fUture of rtaly htU1SB 1n the balance . 
(m1nU.a l,  plus or minus 5)  Asa.in one cannot 1mag1ne a 
regenerated Europe without 'JI •trone France. (plus 5)  
All my publir� life I he.ve worked tor a strong Fr�nce �nd 
I never loet faith 1n her deetlny, (plus or rn1nua. 5) even 
1n tne da.rkeat hours. (minus 6) I will not loce t'fi\1th 
DQw. (plus il) However, 1.n a. great number of �ou:ntr1ee, 
far from the HU!ls 1nn t.ront.1era ana throughout. the wo.rla 1 
communist f lfth columns e.r& EH:lt8bl1ehed and work 1n 
complete unity and absolute obst.11ence to the d.1.rsct1ons 
they receive from the commun1at center. (plus 41 plua 
or m1nua 5)  Dtoept 1n the Br1t1Bb commonwealth and 1n 
1l. 
t.he UA1tea �tat es, whera· commu.n1sm 1n .!.n 1tQ infancy• 
(plus or minus 5) the Comttn141eit parties or f'1ftb. coluue 
(minus 3 )  conat 1tute a erow1ng challenae and peril ( m1n\la 
3) to .}br iatian clv1l1�t1on. (.Plus or minua 51 minus '• 
minus 2 )  Tt�ese are no•bre !'acta { plus or m1nue 5/ tcr 
a�one to h::.:. va to t•ecite en th� morrot1 of a v 1 ctory 
(plua 4} Gained b7 ao mucn aplended comr�dash1p 1n arae 
ancl 1n the cause of freedom and democr.a.cy t (JG1nus 3) an4 
we should be moet unwlse .not to fa. ce· theai squarGly While 
\1me re.mains. (plus 4• plua or m1nuc 5, nt1.nua 6) 
The outlook ie alao anx1oua ln the Fa.r sast end 
eapec1elly 1.n Mancnur1-.. ( plus or ataus 5 )  rb.e ag2�...-nt 
w.b1ch 'Wa& made at Yalta, t,o wh1ch I vaa a party• waa 
extremely fe.vornble to soviet Russia. ( plue oi.� •1nua 5) 
�t 1t was mede at a t ime when no one could ae.y ths.t the 
G•nrtan '<'tar might not extend all throu5h tb.e aumme.r and 
autwnn of 1945 an<J 'Whe� the Japaneee war wsuJ expected to 
l�et ror a further e1g.hteen months · from the end ot the 
German we.r. { plue 41 plua 5) ln th1B countr1 you a.re 
&ll so well-informed about tho Fnr East. (m.l.nus 1 ,  plue 
or 1111lue 5) and euca devotea frl.ende of ch1.na .• ( plu& ol' 
minus 5) t.be.t I cfo not need t.o exp(t\ 1ate on the a1tuat1on 
there. (plus or m1nua 5) 
I heve felt bound t.o poriraJ the eba4ow which., 
alike 1n the west e..nd 1n tbe Ea•\• ta1le uPOA the world. 
(plus or minue 5) I wae e M1n1ater a\ t.he t1me ct \he 
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V•ra�illes -Trs�.ty nnd e. close frieud ot· �;r. Lloyd 
Gei>rge . ( plu& 4 )  I d1d not mys.elf agree "With 1!14nJ th1nga 
tne.t w&re done, but I have a very etronE; 1mpreae.1on 1n mr 
a1nd of tb.�t s1tuat.1on, �ncl I i�1nd it po,1nru1 to contrBat 
1t with thf: t wh ir-ti preva1la now. ( plus 4)  I n  ihoae 4tl18 
there were hie;h hopee �nd unbount!ed C'-Cnf1dence th.!ltt the 
ware wf.!re over , �nd thet th� Lea.gue or :1t1t 1.ons l!'OUld b$­
eome �1 1-power·:tul. ( plua 4) t do not e�e or fee1( plua 
5) th� D8.me conf10enofll or ev@n the &a.me hopes in the 
h.aggr.re world (minus 5 )  at th1s time. (plus 4)  
on the ctber hn.nt'! I repulse th.e 1<lea that a new 
wt.tr 1$ 1nev1table ; ( poe$1ble pll.\e 6) et111 more that 1t 
is 1mminl!nt. ( plus 5)  Ii 1e beeause I am sure , that 
our• tQrtunes nt·e in our own hand& P..nd th&t we bola th� 
power to e8•e the future . (m1nus 1 ,  plus or minu� 5) tbet 
I reel th� anty to s:.:>eak out now th.et I h1lv� the oc ce.s!on 
to do P. O .  ! do not be11eve th�t sov1et P.\l&sle d�e1rea 
wa r .  (plua 5)  Whet they deslre 1e the fruite ot we.r e,nd 
the indefinite exp�ne 1on of their pover p,..nd aoctrinee. 
(�lun or m1n\H� 5) �ut \.•hnt w� be-ve to consider here to­
day while t ime rema.ins , ( rlue 4) 1s the J>er-manent pre­
vention of we.r e.no the establ1e�•nt ot co�it!ona ot 
tre�dom P.,nd �emocra cy(mlnua 3 )  se rapidly a s  poss 1ble 1n 
�ll countries . our �1ft1cult lee �nd ��ngers will not be 
removed by clos1n£ our eyes tc them. (plue 5)  They will 
not be l\e.oved by m�re wa1tln� to a"e what h.appe12.a; 
(minus 6, l)lue or ta1nue 5) ner will they be rel1aved bf 
a polic7 of �ppoas•ment. Wba\ - 1a needed 1a a settlemen� . 
(•in.us l ,. ·itlnua ); plus or minus 5) and the longer tb1a 
1e delayt<td ,-· tt1& more d1ft1oult 1t w111 be and the srea,er 
our da!1gei·a will btHlom•• ( plua or mlnue 5 )  :Prom what. I 
h-P:Te eeen (J:>l�s S) ot ou.r ·.R'!Asa1an tr1end• end ,':\ll1es 
c5ur1n3 the we.r , (pl\ia 4) I a• co�v1noed (plus 5 }  that there 
la nothlng 11'•1 adm1l'e ao •'1eb a• atl*ength, and tbert 1.a 
nottllng for \fhieh they lta�e l•aa rf6apeet than !o.r .S.lita ... 7 
. . 
whkl\eas .  For tbst reason the old 4octr1ne Gt a balance 
of power la · .\lneounct. (plu.e or •U'N• 5} we crannot a1 tu<!. , 
11' we can hf!l� ! t -,  to work on na.rrow mug1n& • otfe.ril'f! 
t•mpts..t1cae to a. t.rlsl of atrensth. I f  the western De­
mocra c1ea (elnutt 2) atand t.ogeth•r 1n strlat &fherence 
io. the principles ot tbe Unl ted Nat1ona Chart11r • (a1nua 
3)  the1r 1nt'luence (m1nue :3 )  ror turtberlng thos� 
P1'1ttc1ple• (minus l} w111 be 1tllllenae and no one 1• 11••ly 
to mole&t them, {m1nue ' ) If bo•••ar ih&y beeome f1v1ded 
or falte.r 1l'1 their dut7, (minus 3 )  and 1t thes• a.11-111-
portant 1�a�1 ars allowed \o ellp aw&7. ( plua 4)  tb•n 
tndee4 oatas,ro,phe (m1m.1• '• •lnue 6) me.7( plua 5 )  over-
"'helm us el 1. 
Le.at t1me I aew lt •11 com ing and cr1&d &loud to 
•1 own tello1t-eountr7ael'l 11nd to tb• world , but M 6Be 
paid anr �ttentlen. (•1au• 1,  a1mae '• plus •• pl\1• or 
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ininuo 5 )  Up till the year 1933 or· even 19351, Germany 
m1£ht have been seved from the e.wful fate whicb has 
overtak.<�n her a .u<i we m1eh.t( pl\l8 5 )  all have been spar .. 
tbe m1ser1ee Nitler let 1001� upon �nk1nd , ( plus 4• 
plus or m1nue 5 )  Ther� neva� waa � va� in �ll hiator1 
eat1er to pr�vent ( ainua l )  bJ t lmely &ct1on than tne 
one vh1ch bas Ju!t 4esola\ed euch great area.a o r  the 
globe. ( plus 4, plue or m1nua 5 )  It coula haYe be-e.n 
prevent�d without the tiring of a s1nels ehot . ( plua oR 
m1nus 5)  s.nd G•rms.ny m1sht ( plua 5) be pow�rrul, proa])er­
cua and honored t.oaaJ, but no one would 11•t•n(m1nua 1 )  
�nd one by one we were all aucae4 1ntc the awful· whirl�. 
pool. ( plue or m1nua S) we euelJ 11\le\ r.aot let tt:lat 
happen a.ga1n. 
'I'h1s can oa.17 be aehieTed (m1aua 1, plus or mUNa 
St m1nue f) hy reaching now, in 1946. ( plu� �J  a sood 
un��rstand ins on all po�t• ( Jllnu• 3) with Rusa1a under 
•h• sene,ral author1t1 o! the United Nat1ona Organ1aat1on 
and bJ maintellftnoe of 'he..t good uderetand 1ng{m1nua 3) 
throu,eh many peao�ful 1eara , by the world 1n&t.roment1 
aupportad by th� whole eirenath:; ot th• SV.Sli•h·BP•alil&lg · 
vorld(•1nua 2 )  and all 1\a conn�et1oaa. (•lnus ') 
Let no man underrate the ab1d1� pow&P of \be 
Brlt1eh -smpire and cemmenwealth. ( plu• or· •1nu• 6) 
Becauae JOU aee the for.1.7-•U m1llS.cna 1a our island 
bara8sed about the1r food aupply, of vhloh they enl7 
grow one ha l f ,  even 1n wart ime , or bee�ua(lt we have 
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c1ff 1cu�ty 1.n re starting our induatr1c� eflrl export 
trade ufter a u  years ot paa s1ona\e war etfo1 .. t ,  cio net 
&\lP.DOse ttlr t we shall not cose . throuan tbene dark year• 
of pr1vat1on �a �e �ave coke through the glorious years 
of aeony, or tru�t h�lf a centur7 from now, you w1ll not 
aee 70 or 80 milllona of Er1tona epread e.bout tlle world 
ano unit :e <l  1n defense of our trD.d1t1ona, our way ot 11fe 
and of t be world c:at.taea we and 7ou esp�u••· ( plus 4, 
plua or z1nu.a 5 ,  plua Ol' ai.nua 6} I! th� populat1on or 
the Engllsh-a�e&Ji.lna �o-.�onwealth• be ad4ed to that of 
tbe �nlted Stat e 1 ,  with all th�t auch cooper�t1on 1mpl1es 
1n ihe �lr, 0n tne ae& and in •elence and indu,try. there . 
�1ll · be no ��1•er 1 ng• precarLoua b£lanoe of power io otter 
lta temptation to aab1t 1on or a4ventu.re .  ( •lnua 2. �lua 
o� •lnua 5) On the aont.rar7, there will be an over- . 
waelains n aeurance of aectLrlty. ( minus 1 ,  plus or mtnua 
5)  rr w e  sclhere faithf\llly ·to the Ch...Tter o f'  the un1ted 
Nat1ona and walk torwa.rd in aedf!.te r�n� sobar 6!.trenetht 
seeking no one ' �  land or t.i-ea&l.\re• or seeking to la7 no 
e.rb1tro.ry cent.rel on the· tbougnta of men. lf all gr1t1sh 
moral and m�ter1al !oroea and conv1ct1ona &re Joiuea wlth 
1our own in fraternal aeeoo1�t 1on. the hishro�ds(atnua 3 )  
ot the ruture will be ole�• not only for us but tor all, 
not onl7 for oU+ 1-1.me b\lt for a- cen,ury to 0011e. ( plua4, 
plwa o.r m1nua s. m1nua a, plua or a1nue 6) 
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VWimi�r,:: This 1!hapter hne dealt '\"-'1th the th lrd 
of U1e four mn1n obJectlves of thla et\.tdy; 1 . e . , applying 
thf.I gt21neral nemsnt1<-a model estobliahe<S 1n '-·he.pter Three 
to e spee ch . 
It ls to be understood that 1n tht-= nnelys1a 
conte.ineet ln t h 1e chapter all wo� z ,  Phrase s ,  ae11ten cee ,  
eti.:·etera '\>1h 1oh wou ld apply to the cr1ter1a est.,�.bllsbed , 
may not be not.ea. It 1a b.oped tht:t e.11 ;mpor�nnt &reas 
\·mre founc1 �nd evelueted nocord1l1£ to the ee:tE1bllahed 
�r1tnria . A S  previously roentione�, s1n�e there le a 
certtlin asgr<?e of subJe ct1v1ty involve" 1n an " 1 n 1 t 1a1•t 
Bnnlye1a �nd evalut-t t1c•n or thle kind • th0re may be some 
nreP-.8 of lf-'b�11ng which m i.ght call for aome d1sr:u s s1nn. 
�ven so. 1t ls mn 1nta1ned thet the v1t�l oreae for e-a ' 
n�lye1e �nd evaluation mn7 be rend 1ly d iscov�rad throush 
the model eHt� blisbNJ 1n this study. 
The evrllustor may find 1t convenient to eetsbl1sh 
some so..t•t of _uant1tat1ve arui lyais chart. ouc�1 as the 
foll",.�1ne, to � 1d 1n making the " 1n1t1alu evaluation. 
'l'hs plua column ind icates 1n tbe evaluator ' s  
oo1n1r-n, �ertf:l in or1ter1e were founa to be present w1t.h1l'l 
tho speech Dn<'.1 were used in .r. pocan1t1ve r.M�:mer as dis-
cursed 1n t�:1ter Three. The nega.t1ve column shows when 
en �;"Pfl.re.nt vlolr, tion wes found . 'Ihe plus- or-minus 
entrtea show the P.VRluator ' e  opln1on thet furtber 1nvest1-
gr.1t1on in nr::eei;d h�fore makins juce:nent. 
( l }  t.llneee 
( 2 )  ?.;JUlt 1-V�lued 
0 29 2 
Ill -ffH. I 
NH- riff 
I 
( 3 )  fJ.Ul t i-Ord inal ' 
21 1 
/Ill 11111111 I r 1r1r11 11{11111 rrrrrrJ 11111111 r1r11rr1 
Ill 1//11111, rr r1; r1 rr1 uu1w 
(4)  !ndex1ne;-Da.t 1ne 4 '/II 
Ylil 
1 
-ffH. 
flH. Hff 
ffff -NH-
HN- -Nff 
( 5}  Facts- InfE>rencea 
Hff .ffN. 50 0 0 
zz zz  
tltt tHt 
.JN.I. II 
tl'H -#H-
t-1-H flff 
( 6 ) symbol-s1enal 
40 17 
I NH- ffN  
HJ.I. .JN.I.. 
1#1- .JI.I.I. 
.JN.I. I-JI.I. 
1 I 41 7 
(7 ) Etcetftre 
.I .I .I .I JVPJ. /Ill 
0 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
EVALUATION AND CONCLUSIONS 
ll!llEIS The preceain! chapter oonta1na th• 
anslya1• of W1a1ton Leone.rd Spencer Churcb1l.1 1 e  FUlton, 
M1esour1 apeeob ot March 511946. This t1nal chepter 
will contsin en evaluation from the analysis and alao 
deel wlth tbe tourtb end laat aa1n objective of th1.a 
etu�y; 1. • • •  conclua 1ona end recommendetlona. 
THE SPltltQl EVALU/\TION 
Through th• "1n1t1al9 analys1• made 1n Chapter 
Four according to the ee\abl1sbed general semnnt i�e 
criteria • it ls the op1n1on of th1s 1nveat1gator that 
Chureh1ll' a apeecb appears to be 11ore " 1ntena1onal" 
thf:l.n "extena1onal." It ls t\lrther suggested thst the 
speaker la eu1lty ot tb1.1 apparent " 1ntene1onal 1am� �ue 
to a laok ot the .. oonec1ouanesa or abatra.ct1on" aa po1ntec1 
out by opply1ng the "dynami c mo�ellzatlon" e atabl 1ahed 1n 
this 1tud7, to h1a apeech. 
From the cr1t�r1a eetsbl1shed tor the evaluat1ve 
model produce� 1n this paper, it 1e el.16f!eated that the 
v1olat 1ona le�dtne to the apeeoh bil1n! termed predomlnently 
u 1ntene1ona.l " httve to do with the followins: apparent 
"ellneaa" attitude t\Ild subeequent statements; an apparent 
lack ot a "multi-valued or1entn t 1on"; apparently too m8ll7 
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.. mult1-ord 1nal0 words being uee� ; and , what 1n the opinion 
ot the investigator were too many 0 s 1gnal reactions" being 
apparently solicited . 
"Allneee" 1n attitude d isplayed by statements were 
to be noted 1n various portions of tbe speecb.. 'l1hrougb 
these statements interspersed throughout the speech, it 
seemed that rhurch1ll ind icated he had the one and only 
answers to the alleged problems he posed. ��a t  he offered 
at times seemed too clear-cut and definite. 
It is suggested that Churchill ' s  " two-veluednees , "  
as opposed to "mult i-va.luedness . tt  took the form of con­
siderin@ only the united States and Greet Britain a s  
having the sole reepons1b1l1ty fo� the world ' s  pro5ress. 
There 1s ttone-Ve.luedneea0 it seems by his speBk1ng of the 
�u:ngl1sh-epesk1ne; peoples" as holding the dest 1ny ot man 
in their hgnd s .  I t  ma1 be considered that Churchill 
que.11f1ed his tttwo-valuednes·s" b7 advocating such an orga.n-
1 zn.t1on ae the United Nations. But 1t seems that any 
qualificat1on of this sort 1a negated with ett1tudea dis­
played throughout the speech. At one point . Ghu.rch111 
even au�g@sts that the eucoeas of the United Nations 1a 
d ependent upon the United states and Great Britain, which 
ap�ears to be again, a " two-valued« orientation. Con­
cern1ne: thi s  apparent "one ... and-two-valuednese , 0  here ia 
where the " 1n1t1al" evaluator may w1ah to alert t he his-
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tQr1e.n and po11t1nel oc1entlat. '11be " fa ct-territory" 
could be cheeked to ascertain: ( l )  how close to be 1ne 
correct was .:·hurch1ll • when he ma1nttl1ned th.at the world 
nt the t ime of the epeeoh,waa dependent whole7 upon the 
United ztates and G�ea\ nr1ta1n; and , (2) was 0hurch1ll 
semant 1cally t'sane" 1n cone 1der1ns the "£ns11sb- opeaking 
peopleatt aa the aevlors ot the world . 
In the opinion or this 1nveat1getor. too many 
o,mh1suoua worde and phra.aea �·ere used throughout the 
apeech. Thnt 1s, �hurohlll does not seem to have d is­
played a poa1t 1ve "mult1-or41naltt or1entat1on but rather 
used worda of th� follow1ne no.ture which cen mean a1tfer­
ent tblng& to d1fferent people1 "pinnacle ot world power; " 
.. deroocraoy" ; "opportun1 ty" i "lone: r�protH:hea tt ;  tt constan cy 
of m1nd " ;  " pere1sts . .  cy of pUrpose " ;  "grand s1mpl1c1ty ot 
dec1s 1on" ; end• etcetera. Dia tha "mult 1-or<1 1rml � words 
1in<1 phrt'.aee used by Churchill oontatri the aame mean1nea 
for hle aud 1tora � •  they d ld tor h1m1 
There a?peared to be an over-all tone of appeeJ. 
to £111; 1n tbe speech, It 1a believed by the 1nveat1gator 
that this we.a done through the use ot vortla s,nd phraeee 
which coul� cause " Q 1gruil react1ons . tt  � questioneble 
( plue or ia1nue)  "e1enal reaction" is t�e first nctv.tion 
made in the apeeob, The " 1n1t1altt eveluat1on queet1ons 
whether or not these "a1gnal reactions" were ueed purposely. 
There aeeme� to be much positive uae or " 1ndex1ng 
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and dat ing" throughout the apeech. 
Churchill aee� to label 1n a subtle vay •an1 
1nferencea .  It 1 a  wondered lt the•e aubtle 1nterencea 
w•re caught b7 the aud 1,ora. BJ 'b• iera " aubtle" 1• 
•eant the uae of auoll wol'da aa "ma7, 1' "•1.ghtt ti M oould, .. 
etcetera. In the op1n1oa ot \hie 1n•e•i1gator, a "direct• 
q•al1f'1oat1on tor 1ntereace would be something like .. It 
1s my op1n1on , M  "Th1• 1• not a taot, but 1a my under­
•'and1ng , "  etcetera. 
It will be no,•d tha\ man7 time• churcnill waa 
given a .. plua or miau• 5" llean1ng that according to the 
eTnluator, tacta needed to be oheoked f\U'ther. These 
faota could be checked b7 the � initial" evaluator or 
\he areaa in queat1oa iurned oTer to an h1stor1an or 
pol1t1oal ac1ent 1at tor more study. 
Churchill apparantl7 le:rt little room tor turther 
oone1derat1on in muoh ot what he had to aa7. Thus, 1t 
le suggested that be we.1 low 1n "etcetera .. attitud e. It 
seems that a major 1llpl1oat1on to be found in the speech• 
1s that there is no otber alte�nat1ve \nan a bilateral 
pact bet.ween the United Staiea and Gl'es.t Brite.in against 
the 8oV1et Union. 
The tollow1ng 1a a auaation or each general 
aemant1ca cr1ter1on---as eetabl1shed in chapter Three of 
this stud7---applied to Church1ll ' a  "The 81newa Ot 1eace" 
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ape•*• . . 
·ta&WI lfsat!ment• •  An t.nal7sie 0 1'  Churchill ' s  
ape•ellrt *lq lnto 'ions1dere,t1on only the "a llneae" 
ar1tenaa at outlined 1n Chapter Three, pr odu<lea 1n the 
op1a1oa ot thl• 1nv•et1&�tor, at least twenty-nine oounte 
ot v1olaltona ot th1e formulation. There eeeme� to be 
two qQatlonab1• "allneest• st�.temente. 
DUPl•• of what aeem to be "allneea-type" 
eta�e•ea'8 llaJ -. found in the tollQwtng: 
our *lPI' ... tatk and · duty 1e to euard the homes o t  
the common people from the horrorn v.nd m1aer1eo o f  
another. var. we are all agi-eed on that. 
In labeltag '!Ml•• a• "allnesa" ete.tementa ,  1t le offered 
for oons1terat.1oa \,hat wh114 it ma1 generally be agreed 
that man, people do not 11ke war, some peo:pl& probably 
do 11it.. war ter var1ou& reason•. chu�oh111 aeeme \o assume 
a 0orie-valu.," t7pe or1entat1on 1n &a.y1ng: ... :e ere all 
agree4 OD that." Que..11f1oat1ons ln these staternents would· 
remove tbe •a1lneaa" which •e&me to preve.11. 
A.not.her ttallneaa" ote.tc.ment 1e found 1n the follo,,ine: 
In thle coun\r7 7ou are all eo wel1- 1nformed about the 
Far Eaet , and euoh d evo·ted t'rientS• ot Gbina . that. I 
do not need to expet.1ate on the s1,uat1on there. 
It is euggeated that church111 1• aeaum1ne f&r too much 1n 
Ulolud1ng � peraona 1n the T.Jn1ted staf.e& having knowledge 
sucn ae he deaor1bea. 
In spee.k1ll6 or releaelng the teobn1oal knowledse 
or t.he Atomic Bomb to other nnt1ono, churab1ll t!e1 1vua 
a etatemeut whlch may or ma.7 not b& an•atlnesa" etatem$tt 
aa aueh, depending upon one•"'  po1nt or view. cnureb111 
tell• h1$. au4 1tor•: " It would be or1m1rtal maenes• to oa1t 
1t adr1ft 1n this at111 a61t&ted snd ununtted worltr . "  one 
ma1 af!k 1f Whether to �elea.ae the 1nformat1on 1s .. or1m1nal 
ma�nea•" or not. le the world at the tlrae ot th1a apeeeh 
" still agitated Gna tUt.Unlte�T tt �•rh-.P• the hi•to�lan and/ 
or po11t1cal sc1eat 1at ccult ala 1n theee queat1onab1e 
areae and thus shec1 more 11.gbt en e•tab11eh1ns the " at\ne ... 
nesa" of these att1tud.es expreaae«l by C'burcb1ll. 
Churchill speaks of h1& propoee" J)td11tn& .. sh1p 
between the united statea and Greet Br1ta1n 1n a11eg&r1ca1 
terms when he ap�e of' ''tr1endaw con(:)truct1ng a common 
ntemple. tt Here , he ae�nna to qual if7 b1mae1f sncJ 1n the 
op1n1on ot th1e 1nve.st1gator, se,vea h1maelr rrom an un­
categcrtcal "allneae" qua11tr when he et&tee: 
"1111 cannot they share �h�ir too1a and thua 1nereaae 
ea.eh o.tbere ' working powers? In4eed they muat do eo 
or e1ee the temp1�11. ui be bu.11i, or,, be1ns bu11t, 
11a1Jftl collapse , •· we · a&l11 all be provfJd untea.Gbable 
an e.ve t.o so and try to learn �a:1n for n th1r4 t lme ,  
1n a e ehoo1 or wa�, 1.noomparab1y mo-re r1gorou• than 
that from which we have J\a� be&n released. 
Underlining he.a been added \o the word. a wh1d1 1t. ie believed , 
tend to remove th• "ellneme" att1tu�e trom �hurab11l ' e  
thoughts and worde. 
l\!].\1-Xq\ue� or19s�a�±SB• According to thi• 
ar1terlan, 1t 1e aueacu1-ted that the ".mult1-vsluea ... tormu-
lat1on was evid ent throughout the speech for a total ot 
twenty-one times 1n e negative sense. The "mult1-Yalued " 
formulation seemed positively apparent a total of three 
t1mee and there was one instance marke4 aa queat lonable. 
An either-or att1tu�·e leading to "non-mult1-
value�neaa" appeared evid ent 1n the follow1ns: 
lt the weatern n .. ocrac1es a\and \o@e'h•r 1n etriot 
adherence to the prlno1plea ot lhe Vll1\ed Wa\lona 
Cbe.rte.ri their lntlu.noe tor t\trt.herlng t.hoae 
pr1no1p ea v111 be immense and no one le l1kel7 to 
moleat them. It however th•J beoome 41Y1de� or 
falter 1n the1r �ut7, and 1f these all- important 
7ear• a.re allowed to allp a•af; then tndeed 
oatae\�ophe ma.7 overwhel• u• all. 
A d 1chotom7 aeema thua to be eatab11ahed---that l e ,  the 
West vereua the Itaat. Th1& then, would be labeled aa 
*'two-valued" orientation according to the general ee11e.nt1ca 
or1ter1on eatabl1ahed 1n tb1a stu�r. 
It is m&inta1ned that the tollow� ls an example 
ot " one-•aluednea a: " 
Neither tb.e sure pre•ent1on of war, nor the continuoue 
�1•• ot world organ1�at1on wlll be gained without what 
I ha•e celled the fraternal e.aaoo1at1on ot the EDgllah­
ap•aklng J>90plee. 
ln eeaenoe, th1e 1n•eat1gstor 1a left y1th the 1mpreaelon 
that thl• apeaker takea the pos1t1on that the "Eng11sb­
spealt1ng �oplee•. ai-e ine only peoplee 1n tne world who 
count. I• thie what Churchill •ean'' Here, it would 
eeea, the " 1n1t1al" nal1lator might wan"t to turn to 
Churoh111 ' •  blographera; to h1ator1all4 and po11tioal 
eo1ent1ate, etcetera, 111 order to obeok llll th1e atatement 
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w&e made , et cetera. 
one or the three t1me1 noted when chu.rch111 aeeme 
'\o enter tihe realm of "mult 1- val\lednee•" 1e wb.en he apeake 
or the poet-war per1o4 he aeea the t.iorld 1n and the d1a­
aater which baa reaulte�; 
. , .but this w111 pass and mar pas& qu1oklJ• and there 
1• no reason except human folly or sub-human crime 
vb1ch •hould den1 tc lllb�he !!{1Clnl• the 1nauprat1oa 
and enj oyment or an e.ge o pien 1• 
Underlined • ls the phra£e auggest1ve of 8mult1-va1ue0ne••·d 
h'Ult&�c.rdtn&l,Qft�Bt��1o;. Th1s area. ae noted 
prev1ousl1, eeeme te be �n. of the �h1et v1olat1ons maae 
bJ Chtl1'ch111 1n hle epe,.,ch. There s.ppee.ra to be tit least 
eeventy-n1ne uotee or °W'orda or phro. 1ea wh1ch could mean 
many d 1 fferent th 1nse to man1 � 1fferent people. 
In th� op1n1on of the 1nveet1gator, such NOrda 
an� phrase s s e  the followlne should be d efined bJ the 
rhetor 1n order to b� S€ �. nt 1. c tt .. l1 y .. sane " �  " ' the un­
eet 1mated sum of btlman pa1n ' " :  "and all thet th�t menna ft ;  
"the great pr1nc1plee o f  tree�om " :  " ' In my reth�r ' s  
bouae are many m!lns 1ons ' • 11 ;  '"po11ce governments " ;  "true 
� emocra c7"; "the cause or freedom ana democra cy" ; �na, 
"the eatsbl lshment of rr���om '9.n� democra cy . "  
F-our �et1�1t1ona o r  terms were round 1� the 
speech. Once, the speaker ment1cne� th�t he would be 
pre clee and not general1�e. Re detlne� what he �eant 
by n " tr&tern.al crsan1set1on" e.s be ing a eoa11t1on 
between th� United states and Great Br1ta1n. 
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'?be po1nt to be m!lde h"!re 1e that. with a. speech 
of tble tyr>e containing sll•!st 1ons and h7potbeaea ot 
such apparent magn1tu�e, it would aeem aavisable to be 
a• spec1f1c a• poea1ble . It la oft&red for cona1derat1on 
that the apeaker ueed for 111uetrat1on 1n th1 a atudy• �1d 
not clar1f7 btmaelt eutt1o1ently 1n rt!lat1on to the or1ter1an 
establ1ehed tor the eYaluettve mo4el. rurther exam1nat1on 
here may be warranted 1n the field• ot h1etor1, politi cal 
ec1ence, paycholo!Jt etcetera . 
lQ911!nl !W'nrPtt1nfi• Tb1• formulation waa found 
at leas\ tit\1 t1mee w1th1n the apeech. This 1nTeat 1ga.tor 
was led to be11eYe that .. 1ndex1ng and dating" came •••1 t.o 
the apeaker, or 1n other words • waa a poss ible natursl 
tenc!eno7 ot Ghurch111 ' •• 
An example ot \hie cr1ter1an la to be round vh•n 
Churchill fttatee 1n tbe earl1 part or hie speech: Mlt 1a 
a solemn moment tor th• J\lDertean d•mooracy. " Thenlndex1ne 
and dating" lsbel wa8 given tbla atatement although 1t la 
telt the content m1ght be queet 1onable .  Th&t la, 1s it 
a fa.ot. or an inference that th1s moment is �aolemn" fozt 
American 4•mocrac11 " 
Another etR lement glven the " 1ndex1ng and dating� 
label 1e the follow1rig� 
when I stand here thia quiet afternoon I ehudder to 
v1aual1:i• whai 1• ac't.uall7 bappen1Q6 to •1ll1ona 
now s.nd what 1a io1?1f! to happen 1n th1e period when 
f aa1ne atalk• tbe �a r\h. 
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r,c�a �ef,!!}l! In,terencee . At least e 15ht7-n1ne 
1nete.noes 1n the speech were s1 ven the "plus or mlnue 5tt 
designate . In st least forty oth�r caaee a positive 
s ign was given while no fewer than seventeen areas ot 
the speech received "m1nua 5" d ea1gns.tea. 
The e ighty-nine 1nstancee vbare a "plus or 
m1nue" was given indicated that the evaluator telt more 
1nvest1sat 1on was nee�ed . Inveet1gat1on into the area 
ot tttaota" could be produced b7 the historian or political 
ao1ent1at. It 1• felt that further 1DTe at1gat1on 1a �ar­
t1cularl7 needed when the apeaker a1acuaae4 so•iet RUea1a 
and that country ' s  alleged activities, dealrea, strateg)", 
etcetera. 
In most caaes, the forty "plus 5" d esignates we.re 
given when it wae telt Churchill qua11f1ad h1maelt ra\ber 
than 1nd 1oat1ng the evaluator considered those fort7 
instances a.a expreaslJ " tactual. "  Q.ual1f1cat1ona auch a.a 
the followina fall into this category: " I  agree with Mr. 
Bev1n that it IJctSQl well be a F1tty Yea.re Tree.t7. "  fne 
qual1f1cat1on has been underlined by the investigator. 
The seventeen negative notat 1ona regard lnt; "tacte 
•eraua 1.nterenc ea., 11 it is felt, were instances which 
the eTalue.tor :felt oould be easily a.ace.rtalned aa " 1nter­
encea 0 but were used a• "tacts" by the orator. such a 
case 1e the following* vhen Cburohill waa talking o t  
bilateral agreement• not oonfl1ct1ns with a general 
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world organ1sat1on eueh ae the Un1ted Nation• : •en the 
oont.r&.17 they help it. " Th1• 1a an•1nterence•on hit 
part', bu.t he preaenta it a• a "f'oct. * 
1V1bol,Y!re•,,S1epal H•seta.opa • .At lee.et torty­
one tnetaneee ot what oolll� produoe •11gn�1 react1one8 
w1tb1n the 8.Ud1tora WfJ!"e noted 1n the speech . >.n example 
111 to be round 1n th1a stetementr 
But we muet never oea•e to proclaim 1n fearleae tones 
the great pr1no1ple• of free�oa and the right• ot 
men. wh1nh e�e the Joint, 1nbe�1tance or the Pmg11ah­
apealt1ne world snd vh1eb, th.rough M•P& carta1 the 
Bill ot R1ghta, tbe H&beaa corpua, '!'rial b7 IUP'f and 
the . Ensl1ah common Lav, t1nd tne1r most famous 
e�aa 1on in the Deolarat 1on ot Independence. 
The •Vsluaior •"68••t• that the 11at 1ng or the •sr1oua 
Eng11ab and eepeo1el11. JU••r1oe..n t1ocwnents, would tend 
to eeteblieh s "a1f!Jl5.l reaot1on" 1n the m1nde ot ma117 
who would poealbly not �eley reaot lone to further aaoer­
ts1n wh8t Cbureh111 ha� to aey relat1ve to these h1s­
ol"10ft1 dooumen\1s. It 1a further auggeated that "e1gna.1 
reAct1ons8were h1�h11 poae1hle if some sort of patrioti c 
or � t1onta11et1c att1tu�e wer@ wented thrOugh ment 1o»1ng 
the documente. But her& • perh�P• th& b1stor1an-pollt1cal 
sc1ent1at ooul� be ot mor� a1�. 
It 1s alao not•O that a " e1gne1 reaotionff could 
well be eetsbl1ehed 1n the mlnde of the rell51ous 
thro�h the tollow1ng U1bl1cal quo1.s t1on� • tt· xn 1117 fe.tber•'e 
house are many mane1cne • . • 
One of the se�en "plus or atnue 6" dee1gnates 
{!1Ven 1e the f'ol1ow1n,e ; " From S1.,ett1n 1n the Baltic to 
Tr1eat-e U1 the .Adr1at1o , ara iron ou�a 1n ha• deeeended 
aoro•e the cont inent. •  It 11 relt the i•rm fflron 
<Nrta1n .. might poaa1blt atrlke at'l 1mme<!1ate note of 
tes.r 1n many m1nde, Ono• again• the historian. po-
11t1cnl ac 1ent 1st, or pa7aholog1et ., could poae lblJ 
•bed more light on whether or net churehill de11'beratel7 
u•ed worde to g•t 1natan.taneoua re8et1one-- .. or 1n tbe 
t�rm1nolog7 o r  this study• Ha1gnal reaotlon• tt-- - trom 
hie euditcra. 
ncete.re. 8att1iws1. In tb18 area, at leaet t1ve 
1nmtanaes were noted where cburehill eeeme� to take 1n 
other aepeete other tn&n What he apec1t1ca117 o�tl lfte� . 
In at lee.et four oRae• lt waa .felt that be det1n1tel7 
lacked the ttetceten" att1tut1e. 
In apeak1ng of what, 1n hi• op1n1oa, au•elen 
pow�r· ar� ao1ng, cnureh11l 1n4 1 ca\ee the •etc•�•ra" 
att1tu�e 1n the fol101rlag: •htiate•er concluelona lllA1 be 
drawn fJ'Ot8 these tao'•---and tacta they ttr•·--'th1• le 
eertslnly not ihe liberated EUrOpe we tousht to build up. � 
I� is telt tb.e uee of the vorde ... woeteYer conolualcne• 
e•t&b11ebea an �tt1\ude ot more to be eald other than 
the conolueton• already pre.aented . 
Ho�e•er , on the negattve el4e ot th1a crl,eria.n, 
Church111 leave·s little room tor more o.0ns1derat1()Jl vtten 
he states: 
lfe1ther the eure prevent ion ot war. no.r the 
oont1nuous r1se or world oi-san1zat1on will be 
gained without what I hs.�� called the :frsternnl 
association of the Engl1ah- speak1ng peoples. 
In seneral, th1a evaluator received an impression 
trom the Churchill speech that he was sa.11ns a.11 that 
there was to be sai� concerning h1e topic s .  Therefore .  
the " etceterat• attitude seemed to be missing both ex· 
pl1c1tly and 1mpl1c1tly. 
CONCLUSIONS 
One purpo se o! this study was to e stablish some 
general aemant1ce �1te.i-1a. with which to analyze and 
evaluate speeches. This criteria was este.bl1ehed through 
using eome wons ot Altred Korz7baki, the " fathe.r of 
general semantics" and &ome or his d1ac1ples including 
s. I .  Hayakawa. Weru1ell John.son., n-v1ns Lee • Anatol 
Rapopcrt , and Harry 1'!e1nberg plus Gordon Wiseman and 
Larry Barker. only s·ome of the basic formulat ions having 
to do with general eemant 1ca were established for cr1ter1a. 
A eecond purpose of this work was to construct 
a £eneral •eme.nt1cs model for e•aluat1on from the es­
tablished criteria . Th1s 0<l7naJD1.c moael1zat1on'• 1a not 
intended to be considered absolute in that it could not 
be re-organized , added �o. or have de1etiona made. It 
1a ma1nta1ned , however, that the model contains certain 
ot tile ba�1aa of ge�eral Semellt1o•• som• of the baa1ca of 
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eenoral eemantioe vh1ch were ueed 1n the model for 
a�alu�t1on eret ( l ) " Allness St P.t&!:l@nts , " ( 2) "� ..ult1-Valued 
Or1enta.t1on, "  (3) "�'!ttlt 1-0rd1nnl Or1entAt1on, " ( 4 )  " Index-
1.ng and Dat1ne , "  ( 5 )  "Facts vereua Inference s , •• (6)  " S11ftbol 
versus 51t:_nal React·1ona , "  an� , (1') the "n:toetera .. attitude. 
The third pur!)Oee of th1e at.udy \/as to ahow "'he 
mode l ' s  appl1 cab1lity to epeech evaluation by eondu�t1ng 
an nnalye1s �.nd eveluat1cn w1th one speech. It is me.1n­
te.ined thst the uee of ·th0 ttaynsm1c mo�el1�nt1on" setforth 
in th1e etudy w111 reBul\. 1n an " 1n1t1a1� evaluation. 
'.rh1B " 1n1t1el� eYeluation, it 1s felt ,  m�y be an entity 
in itself or mnr point th� way to further aree.• 01' 1n­
vest1gat1on, 1r such 1nveet1.5et.lon 1e eo c411Js1red. suoh 
an " 1n1t1nl" evaluat ion •�ems to be vti11t'I because� (1)  
when use� from a eem&nt1cs po1nt o f  v1ew it w111 give a 
basic 1nd1oat1on am to the "eaneness» or uneene8e" or 
the rhetor as outline� ln Chapter Thre e :  �nd , ( 2) the 
evel\tst1on will point to epeclf1c e.reee for further 
invest1get1on b7 either the evaluntor or a�ec1n11sts 1n 
other fielde suoh a e  h 1stor18ns , pol 1t 1cal s cr1ent 1ate, 
peycholog1e t s ,  etc�t�ra. 
The four�h purpose of tb1s 9tudy---conc1ue1ona 
and recom.mend�t ione---are belng prese.nted 1n t h is oh8.P'ter. 
Th1e gtudy he.a mer·nly st t•mpted to set up oerta1n 
crlt1.?r1e for sn " 1n1t1al" evolus.t1on. It 1e not to be 
inferred thnt t he 1nveet1gator advocates not us1ng the 
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b1otor1aal or political e a 1ence ap-proache.s to a·ommun1cat1on 
evelue.t1ons . HOwe'fer, it was hoped t.ha.t an add1t 1one.l 
method of eve.luatiu@ a 1.ght be added to any and all other 
methods being used in tbe a9eeoh f16ld. It was hoped to 
errtab11sh a er1teris of evaluation wh1cb 11/l 1t ' e 't 1nit1al .. 
st.fJ.!eS d id not need to rely upon what lt •�ems 1B all too 
frequently used • the hist.o.i-111  e nd/or political a oienoe 
approaches. 
This 1nveet 1gator feels that such 0in1t1e.l"­
or1t�r1a has been e-stabllahed and 1il evident in the 
r•dynam1c model1zft.t1on. "  
It should be mad@ clear that the e.r1 tert.a and 
model were eats bl 1ahed be fora reterr1na to 711naton 
Laona.rd S::1encer Churchill t 8 ?Ulton, �1aeour1 S P ·� e ch uaed 
to 1llustrnte the model. That l a ,  the 1nveat1�ator 
maintains thst the model ah.ould be appl icable to any 
•erbe.l or vrlt ten t'orm of eomtl.'lun1aat1on and wss thel'e .fore 
not formed around any one pe.rticu.ler ep(Sech. 'f'h 1. s ,.  it 
would seem• m1e:ht ma.ke the cr1ter1e even more vall.d as 
e tool for evalue t1on. 
The ap�ecb was e.nalyzed innumerable t imes ue lng 
t'he numer1co.l notation system ot "on0° through " seven'' 
des1ene.t1.ng each cr1ter1an. i'Xe.mplf!e were then offet'ed 
where the criteria eould be found 1n the speech.. 
Lastly• the " 1n1t1al" evaluation has 1nd 1 oated 
'' 
what �eaa ot the apeeoh t1aed for 1llustret1on needed 
further 1nveat1gst1on t,o \eat. the rhetor ' a0aanenesa0 
or "unaaneneae.. apeak11lg from a general aeJtae.nt1ce po1nt 
ot v1ew. 
A value Judgment concern1ng cnuroh1ll snd hie 
speech was reatr1cted only to what the 1' 1n1\1a1° e­
valU9.t1on indicated 1n relat.1on to the general aems.nt 1ce 
or1ter1n eatnbl lahed . 
In the opl.n.1on ot th1e 1nveat1gator atter an 
analya1c ot the apeeob us�d tor 1lluatrat1on, t.he 11 1n1t.1altt 
e•alunt 1on 1nd1oa\ea -.;i1nat.or1 Leonau-d ar>enoer Churohill WE\8 
''intensionally oriented . tt Th1s •• 1ntena1ons.l or1entat1on" 
might lead to the apeaker being labeled &a "W'lssnett from 
n eeneral semantloa point of v1ew and �-u�cord1ne to th1a 
stu�y • e  d7nam1c model1zat1on, It 1e felt that more ot 
the �lleged "facts" of hlo apeeoh need to be ohecked be­
fore a final label of "aaneneea•• or "unaaneneso'' 1s 
3 lven t o  the speaker. The •1 1n1t 1al" evaluation does. 
however, point to'11ard "unsanenea s . "  
Cburch1ll ' a  apeeob la listed " 1nt ena1onal0 aM 
i!nt1t1vel,x as "unoane'• tor the follo1�1ns i-eaeona: 
(l)Tne nunibar of "allneas" 1nd 1cat 1ons left no 
room for the " et oet�ra. " att itude and therefore, 
lett no other ahoicee behind hls alleget1one• 
( 2 )  The s peech seemed tilled w 11;h a'•one-tu 1d-two­
V6lued" or1ent�t1on wh1oh left l 1ttle or no room 
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for other approe.chee or people to a 1d 1n eolv1ng 
the world problem& posed b7 thee speaker; 
( '.5 )  Th� speech �ontaintlld too many wort1e and 
phre.eee of a ••mult.1-or�lnel" �ture hnv1ng, 1t 
is felt ,  d ifferent meanings to d 1tferent pGople 
rlnd the aptteker "id not cl@.r1fy h1meelt on what 
meaninee I! wsnted attached to th� term•; 
{ 4 )  F1nf.\lly. the tt1n1.t1al" evaluation 1nc'S1eetes 
th@t the speaker uaed many word s an� pbrsaes 
wb1ch C'ould oont:-1bute tows.rd eetabllshlllg tt e ignal 
rea ctions" w1th1.."1 his au<l1tore when eema.nt 1ce..llJ 
speak1ns it would ht?.Ve be�n more " nane" to etr1ve 
for the� aymbol reaet1on" as def lned in Chapter 
Three. 
In the � 1n1t1el" evaluation, lt wa s pointed out 
th�� certain n r e e s  of the speech would seem to need more 
1nveetlget1on to :rurther oorrob-Orat.e the " 1n1tial11 f1nd­
tngs. That 1s. Breaa of history, pol 1 t 1 cal s c ience and 
paychology. to name Just three ,  would probebly add more 
we15ht t.o a, t1nnl value Judgment. F'or inatna.nce,  gome 
of th� etat1at1oe 61Ven sa " f'e.cta" ooncern tne ll.'hs t. at 
the t ime of the epceoh, the Hus e 1ane were o.r were not 
do1ns, uould only, 1t aeeme , be anew�red throu{5h an 
h1stor1cel end po11t1csl aclence study. Also. more date 
need s to be mnde ava 1lable aa to whetha.r or not �burch11 .i. 
we.$ literally operuc 1ng only tor blms8lf or �,lso othel' 
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1nd1viduals ,  covernments, et ceteriu AG an exeiaple ,  1t 
woul� eeem that t h e  pol1t1cal ec 1ent1at could now hsve 
a bett0r idea a s  to what the governments of Grea.t Brlts1n, 
the Unltad states an� Russia were aeekine 1n 1946 at the 
time the speech wills delivered . It might also be suggested 
thnt tbe psycholog1st might be called 1n with th@ histor1.an 
nnr3 political scientist to delve further into Ch.urch 111 1 s  
0one-e.nd-t'rt·o-va.luednees'' and his .referral to the ••E"nelieh­
spcak1ng people st• hPT 1n[ control ove� the y,orld • a  a.fta1rs 
in 1946. A l s o .  the paycho_logi»t could poe s 1bl7 shed 
11eht on �ny personal motives wh 1ch would 1nfluence what 
the orator had to say. p..nd the payoholog1at could poas1-
bly g1ve f'Urther 1nrormgt1cn and aue:sestions as to wh1 
one o f  th€ world ' s  ellesed greateat leadera 1n tbe f1rat 
half of th� 'l'went1eth century, wou ld r1ak eemantio unsan1-
ty • . 
The above indicates some of the answ�ra the 
"dynamic mode11zat1on" established in thla study cannot 
�ns\1er i·�1th the '* 1n1tlaln cve.lue.t ion. However, (ifl stH.ted 
ln the beg 1nn1ne of this study• auch queations w€re not 
intended to be ans�1ered 1n the ''1n1t lalu evo luation. 
Jtp,e Hp�tl �  Ti--.12: e:e:neral semantics model in th1-s 
study, frequently referred to a.e "dynam1c ::JOdel1zat lon'1 , 
was eatabl1shed 1a order to ?roduce e.n tt 1n1t lol0 1oo1-
cat1 on a.a to t�e 1• st1.nenassn or uunso.neness'' of a speech. 
It ia mainta ined th�t the model offered has done t h i s .  
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For those us1ng th1• "dynaJJ1G modol1zat1on11 i\nd who 
w1sh more than nn " 1n1t1al" ane.lya1a, it 1s sugaea\ed 
they hr1ve been helped by be ins a 1  ven more speo1t1c 
DreaS for fUrther 1nTeet1@'.8t1on through other d 1 a c 1p11Jle& 
sur.!h 8, e h1etor71 po11t1oal ao1enoe. and psycboloe7, 
etceterf\. 
AS the 1nveatigator haa 1nd1oated frequentl1 1n 
th l8 study, the model 1a to be oona 1dered flexible ,  hence 
1t ' e  deetgnatlon aa 0 d,nem1c model1zs.t1on . 0  It 1e telt 
that the model contains ba-o 1c general semant i c s  cr1ter1a 
whlch will 1.rld1ce.te eeme.nt 1o " saneness" or "uns&\neneoa" 
but the cr1tar1t.t me.y be re-orsanized , tb(!"re may hP. e.d­
d 1t1otia or deletions, ae lons e.s the flnal set of cr1ter1e. 
g1vns tha des ired re.ult.; 1 . e  • •  an " initial" eve.luat1on . 
It would seem that not every @enere.l seme.nt1ce fortnUlnt1on 
fro� Alfred Korzybek1 to the preS9nt �ny, need be included 
in such a mo�el es presented in thie etudy. Here then. 
1t tiOUld seem, ent�ra an e.rea or vsl1d aubJeot1v1ty. 
Thrt l e ,  it appears aoncelvuble. and 1ndeed 1 1o even advo­
c�ted by this lnveot1gator, that e general seru�nt1c1st 
may hnve hle favor1 t.e he.ndful of tools with which he 
likes to work , 1nstee.d of everr known tormulat.1on divided 
ana eub-d1v1ded 1 th�t le available 1n the d i s c ipline. 
Having applied th1e atudy' a �el to a apeeah , 
the followir...g seems ev1dent. 
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(1) The evalustor telt comfortnble with aeven 
or1t�rla to work with• That ls. 1t 1o felt that 
the une ot more thtln seven criteria misht prove 
eumbereom8 end in senere l ,  unne ceesary for suoh 
s.n " 1n1t1al" al'lalys 1e and evaluet1on aB l e  being 
a�•oeat ed . 
( 2 )  Fewer th8n seven cr1ter1e might prove Just 
as vsl1d tor an ,.1n1tlal" anG.lye1e P..n� eval.uBt1on. 
It aeeme conoa1vable thAt an " 1n1t1al" evaluation 
looking at only one area 1n the tota l senera.l 
se�ent1as field mi�ht be aoueht; e .  e • •  "faote 
versus inference s . "  
( 3 )  er the eetftb1 1ahed criteria for this etu�y, 
it le felt thnt the label ot "ennenese" or "un­
eanenees " to be gi•en to the epeaker . 1e oont1n­
gent upon s check of the fffact tarrltory. �  The 
ane.lys1s ot the speech 1nd 1 cfl t ed too mt:iny areas 
whlch were marked e.e •tplue or mlnue 5•• ; 1 .  e . ,  
queet ion�ble e a  to whether what wee sta ted was 
� raot" or "inference . "  
(4)  A e  s result o r  th� above , ( � ) ,  1 t  1 s felt 
thnt the part icular model established 1n th1s 
study cAnnot et.itiefy the 1nve e t igr.1tor' s 1nqU1ry 
1nto Just wht-tt was 0!act0 an� wh�t ":B e " inference , "  
Through such a model n. s  eets.b11sbed in ths pa-per. 
one can easily ma.lee note of when the spftt\ker 
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qual1f1ea vbat he 10 sa¥1na o.s an tftnf•�e�"• u 
but, ttf$ct,11 oannot be verified lf1tbout further 
inveat1gat.1on outside the " 1n1t1al,. evalunt1ve 
rt<>del.. It ae&naa the degree of importance \o be 
attataned nerea 14 de�endent �pen what sort ot 
t'ine.l or ultimate result 1• wanied 1n the ans.l.J'a1a 
and ••alUst1on ot &.ll7 one speck.er. 
(5) Atter b.av1.nf! appl1ad th• model to one apeeoh• 
a queet1on a.r1sea ae t.o whe�hEu� or not tt allnoaett 
and the "etceteratt a\t1tude ahol.lld be d1v1ded a.nd 
t�eated aa aepe�ate or1�er1a.n. That 1a , 1t aeema 
�nr} t 1f t.lle a.peaker uaea "allneea'' ete tementa or 
attltudea, he automat1ce.lly then, exolud.es the 
"e$ee\ere!' ait.1tude. IJ;.aewl••• 1f the net ceteratt 
stt 1t\.t4e 1a preeentt 1t would s �ctm th.at " e.llnees " 
would ot' n•o••s1ty be ne,gated. on the other hand ,  
aa happened on ocoa.a1on with tne apeeoh uaed 1n 
in1a paper to test the liolOdel ,  in oxw &reat ti.lo 
apeake..r uaed an t'allneas n  statement �-thlle in an­
other the " etcet.et•e tt e.tt1tude s��aH:1d evident. 
'?he 1nveat1g.ator would offer for c.onsiderstlon 
that per.nape some sort 01"- comp8r1Bon abould be 
looke6 for it' both of theae rorm\.llntions are 
\res.t.ed n •  ••Perat.• OF1 ter1a.n �r1 thin e. model.  
That la, perba.pa a eaae fol' a apea1'er being e1ther 
tteane0 or 11uneane 1t aet:nantically, m1eht <lepend on 
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how uaany t.111•• be ind icated or U•�d the ttetoetera" 
att1tu4e OYer and abOYe &nJ "allneea• etatften.te 
be may hsve uae4. 
(6) F1nellJ, 1t. 1e suggested thai suob an ° 1nit1111• 
evalu&tive model eatnbl1ahed in in1s study oould be 
oonTen1entlJ uaed 1n the cla&al"Oom s1t�at1on either 
tor teetilll ot •tudente by the teaohe�, or by thti 
atudent-bod7 1n annl1e1e and evelutlon ot ape@ehes. 
It would •eem. that appl71ng. the model would make 
the evaluator more aware ot !ene.ral aemant1oa 
formulatione 1n oonnect1on w1t.b ap6eonea �nd with 
oth•r torma of oomm'ln1cat1on• both on an inter-end 
lntr�-pereonal l�vel. 
JSSoowndation1• Th• following auggeetlou are 
mede for further .reeearch and 1nTeatignt1on. 
(1)  It 1• telt that nwaerous �p�l1c�t1ona ot IUOb 
all· · " 1n1t1al tt evaluat ive model as produ.oed la thl• 
atudy is adviee�blo. Thia, 1t seeme• would over 
n. period of t 1 ;1e 1.nd1 c.w te the uaetulneae of such 
a tecbn1que. 
( 2)  Teet1ng of the mo<1@1 w1 tb contempor;,ry rheto.rs 
would seem of value eapec 1slly 1f the rhetors 
could be tntervlewed regard ing certain questionable 
areaa of their product. 
( 3 )  Arter cona1der�ble use or the model • pnrtlcul�rly 
l0-0 
1n the elaeeroom, pe�hape certain eme.ndatlon 
·would be deemed neceaeary for more effective 
«t.n&lysle ond evaluation. 
{ 4) r-r1 th tti ta atuey• s model or its emandateo 
vere1on ae the ln1.t1atcr, s. ttT�.m-type ettoPi 
might be tlonduoted for the over-all evalu�t1on 
of a speaker and hla speech. '' teem effort 
aucb as th1s would htit.ve. apec1el1ats from v�riooa 
d 1ae1�11n�• �eroing 1n on the orf�tor� That 1•t 
the general aem8nt1a1e\ oould give the " 1nlt1al • 
ev�luat1on end aubesquent 1nveet1ge.t1on could 
be conducted by au.oh author1t1ea c:ut h1•\ol'1ane. 
pol 1t 1c.nl a a1ent1eta, psyoholog1et e ,  and , etoetera. 
( 5 )  It 1s suggested th1a model or 1te emands\� 
'fers1cn aay be of p�.rt.1cW.ar aid 1n the claaarooa 
s1tuet1on to help students, oapec1ally, to become 
mor.e f�tn111ar with the field of general eemtult1e�h1 
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